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THE COLLEGE TREASURY.

We are sorry to learn, froui the acknowledgements of the Secretary, appearing
elsewhere, that the current revenue of thie Congregational Collegre is flot coming
in as rapidly as its necessities deînand. In conseq1uence of the increase in the
number of students, the expenses are larger than last year ; this is the scason of
the greatest otutlay, and ail payments must be promiptly met.

Lt is quit. possible that, in some cases, the appeal for the Lillie Memoriàl Fund
may be feit to interfere for the present 'with the ordinary aniiual collection, but
when that Fund was set on foot, it was on the most distinct understanding that
ail contributions to it were to be over and above those for current expenses. Lt
would utterly defeat the object of the Fund itself, were the churches gene-
rally to act on the opposite principle. That would be " robbing Peter to pay
Paul" most unmistakeably.

The response to the Memorial Fund, though tardy, lias been liberal, in seme
cases exceedingly so ; and we are sure that those churclies which have been most
generous to it, will feel most quickly the force of these remarks. Even if the
ordinary annual collections have to be taken up a little later, and to be reduced
in amount, let them be gathered in.

Lt would be a poor report to have to subiait at the next annual meeting, IlThe
Lillie Fund is made up, but there is a deficiency of -hundred dollars on the
current expenses." The churches sureiy will not suifer this. Let not the pas-
tors be afraid to present this matter to them iii the true light. There is no agent
te visit every church in this behaîf ; they are deeply interested in the College
their willinghood and good management are now put to the test.

Lt would seem also that there are a good nîany outstanding, subscriptions to the
Memorial Fund. We hope to hear of their coxning in promptly according to pro-
mise. The question of a College Endowment is worthy the attention of its wealthy
and liberal friends, whether in the forni of donation or legacy. The Canada Pres.
byterians are raising $250,000 for their two Colleges. Neither in England or
Âxnerica is there hardly any such an Institution without a permanent fund.

I
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WHAT IS BEING DONE FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS?7

À year ago, and sornethirig over, the Canadian Congregational churches were
honoured by a visit from an eminent deputation froin the London Missionary
Society, whose services werc attended by large numnbers, and who received about
a thousand dollars for the Society. It was, however, as wili be weil rememi-.r
ed, a leading purpose of that deputation, to provide for the future anid permanent
organization of some method of aiding the Society, by auxiliaries or otherwise.
To secure this end, the Union, at its Guelphi Meeting, appointed a special Secre-
tary in each District, 'with discretionary powers in the inatter of " provoking"I
the churches "to love and to good works."I No doubt these brethren are attend-
ing to their duties. We holie to have to chronicie liberal resuits. The Home
MiEsionary collectiens will soon bc takLa up ; but if Foreign Missions have not
had attention in the early Fail, we hope that the Spriiig season will be eelected

for t e puroBe.A 
GR IEVANCE.

BY ONE 0F THFE AGGRIEVED.

Ail acquainted with country ministers know that their incomes cali for ail pos-
sible economy, and that they often have to forego the pleasure and luxury of a
mucli needed new book. It 18 therefore any thing but kind through carelessness to
make them pay double postage on circulars, and specirnens, C useless, publications-
*Within a few day.- the writer had to pay four cents on an American Almantack, got
up in the interesi of one of those good natured souls that would have ail the
worid believe in a universal cure by a special driig, and almnost at the same time
a printed circular fromn a weil known Publishing House in Toronto was charged
four cents, because inadvertently or otherwise the envelope was seaied. Scarcely
a week passes ivithout Anierican circulars left unpaid for Canada coming to hand
-with dlouble postage ; let others do as they may, but I for one resolve neyer ta
take an unpaid letter or paper from the Post Office.

THEOLOGY IN ITS RELATION TO MODERN THROUGH9T.

BT REV. CHARLES CHAPMAN, MA, MONTREÂL.

PA&RT Il.

SECOND, Thte impol'tatce of having &pecial regard to thte position of Theo(ogy in

relation to modem scient iflc thon ght, iin our ce; e for a rising ministry.

The question of an educated or an unedu Ated mninistry need not be discussed.
1 have pointed out the bearing cf this stibj*.et on the strength of our churches in
generations to corne, and have alluded to the peculiar attitude of the scientific,
niind towards theoiogy, as a special reason why our young men should receive an
intellectual and moral equipment of a high order. The foundation for this Iast
observation is that which must now be made clear.
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1. The interestq at stake are rnw8t iqtal.
The main topics of controversy now-a.-days are not whether a particular teit of

Scripture means this or that, nor whether one doctrinal systeni is more logically
and exegetically constiucted than another, nur ever -wýhet.Âer une theory of inspira-
tion is more clearly taughit in Scripture than another. These are niatters of deep
interest, but >ffiey rest upon a foundatioii of supposed fact. and it is this founda-
tion itself which lias to bear the brunt of our modern confliet. If it bce true that
man knows-and can kiiow--only what is phienonienal, and maust, therefore, of
necessity, bie ignorant of the e.xistence of final cause, real cause, and ail unseen
realities, as the eager followers of M. Comte affimini ; if it be truc that thought i.s
only the evolution of the organized and consolidated experiences of thie nervous
brain tissue of ourselves and ancestors, and that, therefore, what we callIl "mmnd"
is only an elaborated mechaxuism of delicate matter-as Herbert Spencer and his
powerful School of Biologiste teach;-if our thoughts and ail vital action are Ouly
the expression of the molecular action of the protoplasis which is J.ie formaI basis
of life-as the admirers of Huxley maintain-though ho himself lias guarded off
this exclitdi)tg conclusion; if ail hife is the result oniy of a slow and never-ceasing
evol ution of the powers of matter from an ancient and neyer created IIstar-dualt,"
-which the extreme section of Evolutionists seeni disposed to regarl as the true
solution of existence,-if, also, the widest and deepest investigations in the regions
proper to physical science lead to the conclusion, tliat the laws of matter are go
constituted, that, in the very nature of things, a supernatural intervention, in the
formi of miracle, is a physical impossibility ; if the recordi& which relate to mis the
occurrence of sucli miracles are frained as they are, in consequence of the un-
tutored, unscientitic spirit of the age in which they originated,-aà they nmust

maintain who try to reconcile history with supposed scientific views (>f miracles ;
and, finally, if what of good contained in the Bible, like scattered gemus in the
midst of rough unreliable material, is only the early form of a gene rai Divine
illumination, destined in the course of centuries to be obscured by the"I clearer
light tl of a more developed state of the human intellect and of the "moral
sense "-the egotistical creed of Emerson and Parker-then, 1 say, our very Mie
as iminortal, spiritual, God-worshipping men, is assailed. And these, let it beie
observed, are the leading questions agitating fhe leading minds on both sides of
this tremendous controversy. Muet our minîstry bie in the dark as to what is
being done ? Shall we see ail that is most sacred and vital undermined without
quitting ourselves as men 1

2. The form in wlhich these views are pr&sented is likcly to fasci&ate enterprizimg

aend aspiring rninds.
In one of his books on Ethics, Aristotle lays great stress on the disposition of

those 'who approach the study of moral subjecta. This sagaciuus observer of
human nature thus reminds us how we, in preparing for the confiict of the age,
should consider the predispositions of the rising generation. It is an Undoubted
fact, that there does dwell in the mainde of men, when not subjeot to, Christ, a

175



1176 THEOLOCIY IN ITS RELATION TO MODERN THOUOHT.

predisposition to escape from the rcstraints of a holy religion, as certainly as there

dwells within them a vicegerent of God urging to duty, and this, therefore, inakes

them unusually and unduly susceptible to representations whicli tend to weaken

the authority of the Scripitures. Knowing what we do of huinan nature, wo may

he sure, also, that the promoters of such views as are 110W alluded to are not free

froni the uneonscio,ès blinding influence of interestingr etudies and nove1 doc-

trines; and though their readers cannot know the speil of protracted research,

they are not insensible to the charni of '«hat appears to be NEW, quite irrespective

of its traîth or error. There dwells, moreover, in the best natures, an lionourable

pride of independence, valuable wlîen, developed under the guidance of Sound

principles, but likely to degenerate into intellectual conceit and self-will when

made the captive of error. Those '«ho are fainiliar with the tone of the works

which are the cliannel of our modernî unbelief, know how hikely they are to gain

a mighty influence over niinds, young in mental and physical studies, and un-

fortifled by a rigorous discipline in a better school of philosophy. Ncr nmust we

omit to notice-and that, too, '«ithout gruidging and envy-tlîe great intellectual

power of nany of the advocates of views detrinuental to faitlî iii Cod aîîd revealed

truth, the exceeding beauty and force of their style, and in many instances the

blamelessness of tlwir liv'es.

If, then, '«e tbink of aIl these ciicumstances, we shall be in a position to com-

prehend the perils of tlîe more aspirirng and cultîvated of our youth and men of

power, when they are brouglit into contact-as they easily May-with those who

are engagcd on what '«e lîold to be the wrong side of the eo)nflict,-tbe more so,

if we sbould be so uîîfortunate and un'«ise as to exlîîbit a cold, hard, unreason-

ing dogmatism, or attenipt to, scare them away from what fascinates by screams

and scolds. Let us have a mini8try that, froni an intellectual and cultivated point

of view, can comnmand respect in coniparison with adverizaries; and that, being

thoroughly furnished with knowledge, mental discipline, and the exquisite grace I
of a holy, 'winsome spirit, shail know how to deliver from " the enare of the

fowler," and help adventurous feet over " slippery places."

3. A fahqe philosophy a7ud au imperfect science, can oulij be met by; a trie philo-

sophy and a m-ore accuraie science.

Thbre are among ouîr people mental difficulties and troubles of heart which we

can meet by an intelligent use of the Bible ; and one part of the work of a

student for the ministry is to acquire such a knowledge of the contents of SeriP-

ture and of humai' ni'ture, as will enable him rightly to divide the Word of Life,

and give to every one his portion in due season. But in these cases our hearers

and ourselves hold a cominon faith as to its main features, and proceed on the

admission of common principles. It is, however, very different when we have to

deal with opinions and theories-and persons troubled by these opinions and

theorics-which caîl into question the reality of our first principles. The attempt

to underrnine the citadel must necessarily be checked by the construction of

counter-mines, or by a sortie into the enemy's camp. There exista aînong ali
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thinking men a tacit admission which should regulate our conduct ini dealing
rith philosophie and scientitic error, it is-that philosiophy and science are

teachers of truth, and trutl is neyer discordant. It is of nu avail for unscientifie
minds to aneer and scoif at the zeal oif hard workers iii the dulnain of plîysics and
of mind. The natural curiosity whichi Aristotie says is the fountain head of ait
philosophy and science, is as niuch the creation of God as is the eye, and the
hand, and the taste. Su far as can be seen onl so recondite a subject, it would

appear that the inimortal powers of aur nature are to, find their noblest discipline,
and arrive at their maturest form, by long and patient search into the principles

which. underlie and run through the structure of the Universe,-a truth recognized
anid hinted at by the Psainiist 'when he saîd, " The works of the Lord are great,
sought out of those who take pleasure therein. " Hence, mnen D)o believe that
they arrive at truth. At the saine tinie, every thoughtful man will admiit that
there is a possilb!ity of his systeni of truth being defective in its premises and
conclusion ; only you niust show himn that it is su, defective, and flot nierely say so,
-i. e., you muet iniet his defective philosophy and science by a more perfect.
He will not listen to anything which, dues not seek to reason him- into another
view. He believes that Nature speaks truly when interrogated. H1e has by hie
methods interrogated lýer, and has heaid a voice which renders it impossible for
him. to submit to, our religious views. WaE muet also interrogate Nature, and
show to hini that we have heard her voice, that it is clear and distinct, and
harmnoçus with our deepest religious convictions ; and that, therefore, his es-
miuet have failed in quiet, continuous attention.

It is not, however, to be inferred fruni this, that we muet seek tu raise up a
class of mn in our niinistry who, shail be perfect masters of the various sciences
and philosophies now su highly developcd,-that is an impossibility, considering
the highly elaborated forini many of them have assumied,-and any pretension uf
this sort would be an evidence of stupid folly. Nor are we to look for nmen who,
inflated by the c(>nsciousness of a little knowledge, are ever and anon parading
their trihixig stores, in the shape of dry and dismal disquisitions, before ordinary
congregations. The sooner sucl imen fiee froni the Christian mînistry, the better
will it be for their own reputation and the comfort of uthers. Thiere is a more
excellent way of meeting the assumiptions and questionings of an unsound
philosuphy and inconclusive science.

It is possible for soie of our mien to beconie inasters of special departmients in
scientific study, in addition to acoluirirIg the or(linary attainnients in Theology
proper. This is being dune ainong the varions denomninations, in Britain; su that,
in a little time, we shall have mien in ur iuiistry or professorial chairs who can
speak with authority, when occasion requires, on the details of the vaiÂous

physical sciences.

Then, next, we muet dist1.inguishi between the multitudinous facts and detailed
relationships, which form. the inaterial of scientific structures, and the reasoning
prooess hy which those facto are welded together for arriving at une conclusion.
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The faculties requisite for minute observation and orderly classification of
materials under the head of gettera' and apecies, are very different frorn those
required in generalization and legical demonstration. To know the are of a
foosil is flot the maine thing as perceiving the range of a principle and the in-
validity of a course of reasoniiig. It in possible, therefore, to so discipline and
inform men of strong intellect and great mental grasp, in handling principles and
forms of reasoning, that they shall readily learu the premises of a science, and
soe at a glance whether, on ésound principles of induction or deduction, they
Iead to the conclusion averred.

And further, there is such a thing as the eorrelation of 8ciences as well as of
forces. The sciences when true, neyer contradict one another. They are the
harmonious voices which forrn the clear, exquisite rnusic of the intellectual world.
If there be discordance in the tones now falling on our ears-if Biology, Physi
ology, Chemistry, Astronomy, Mental Science and Theology do nût ail speak the
marne thing, or in the sme key, it ia because one or the other of these sciences, in
its present stage, is not correct in its conclusions. Now, out of those here enum-
erated, Mental Science is that which, naturally hannoniffs mont in its nature
with the pursuits of Theological students, because of the object of Theology
being Mind ; and it is within our power, if we secure the right men, to make
themn as completely master of this department of Nature as Physiologists and
Astronomers are masters of others. If then, in steadily and caref'.lly following
in the pathe of Mental Science, we are finally and inevitably led up to the funda-
mental principles involved in natural and revealed religion, as I arn sure we are,
then we, believing in the correlation of the sciences, ean with philosophical
sobriety and urgency say to the advocates of Physical Science whose studiea May
ha-ve led them to a different conduIsion,-" there is probably an error in your
reasoning or in your observations of facte ; for the true sciences mnust ail speak the
saine thing." The argument niay flot suffice to bring conviction of error, but it
will tend to modify the expression of conviction of truth ; and will, when fairly
and clearly set forth before doubting minds, tend to neutralize the effeet of what
is becorning too common-Scientific Dogmnatism. And as to the relative value of
the conclusions of different sciences, 1 think it ia not exceeding, the bounds of
caution to affirni that the chief weight is due to the deliverarces of a well developpd
mental qcience in theirbearing, at least, upon some of tixe great principles of Natural
and Revealed Religion, inasmuch as the object of scrutiny and investigation ils ever
withîn reach and the fundamental deliverances of consciouis-.ess are emphatic. I
amn inclined to think that the philosophical solution of the questions of efficient
cause, final cause,' supernatural action of the Eternal on inaterial forma and forces,
and moral relationsbip to the Deity is to be ultimately found in the human mmid.
For instance, as an illustration of only one of these points :Mr. Darwin may not
be able to bridge over the yawninggaps wvhich stretch between geological periods,
and so nmust apring at his conclusion at the risk of losing his favorite theory if not
himseîf in tixe yawning abyss ; but neither Sir W. Hamïilton nor Victor Cousin
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saw any chaan between the exercise of Lhought and the consciousneus of self, as
distinguished froas non-self ; and yet this consciousiness makes ail the difference
b.tween man being a mere hiighly organized forin of matter and a spirit capable

of rising from an immediate and indubitable knowledge of itzelf as a living,
personal, self-acting nature, by a reliable procesa, up to the Eternal Spirit
and those, great trutha affecting the order and origin of the Universe wbich are
involved in the existence of an Infinite Nature necessarily more free in action on
matter than in ours, and more self-asserting in His own deep consciousness.
Knowing, then, by the lessons of the past, the dangers of applying the generaliza-
tiens of an inconclusive science te, the sweeping negation of -%iews which May be
estbliàhed on principles derived from another departinent of ucientific research,
we demur te the dognia that the physical order of the universe, as nome men cern-
prehend it, is necessarily in antagonLin to the supernatural facto and super-sensual
doctrines, of Revea2led Religion. And we shail meet the state of thinga indicated
by such dogmatium by educating men who shaîl know how to diatmnguish between
a true phil.osophy and a philosophy " falsely so, called. "

4. The range of opinions is wde ; their ii /itoence i.s felt by persons who can, neMter
tut »ir under8tand thern.

It would be a perilous policy for the leaders of the Christian Church to say
"We wiil let these erring men alone if they will not hearken to our voice as w

speak te themn in the terma of Revelation ; and we will not regard their opinions
in our dealings with those who do corne under our miniistry." For opinions, like
air and water, are diffusive in their nature, and consciously or unconsciously
young and old are influonced by them. There are abundant, and, ini soe
respects, painful evidences that certain unhealthy phases uf modern thought have
inipregnated the seuls of multitudes. lIt in an ordination of nature that strength
should sway weakness,-mental force, mental susceptibility-. There is ne escape
frein this law. It follows therefore that the leaders of thouglit who give their
opinions te the world in carrent literature are dominant in their influence over
many others who may become acquainted with their views by direct study or by
hear-say. There is an unconscions hoeage paid to mon of reputed intellectual
ability, and tliat homage, on the part of the young predisposes to the reception of
the opinions promulgated, whatever tliey rnay be. This, in the case of opinions
hostile te Revealed Truth , more readily takes place in a refined state of society ;
both because there is in the advocacy of those hostile opinions an absence of the
rude and vulgar tone which, chisracterized the egarse infidelity of the laît century,
and because, also, the wide-spread literature with which they are, in all sorts of ways
incorporated, seemB te aim at a higher formi of intellectual and moral culture.
Those who compare the tone of certain portions of our higher literature with the
reverential, confiding spirit of what was read thirty years ago, will see what
influences there are at work which, entering subtilly and silently into the daily
proccss of thought and feeling, tend even in the instance of good, Bible-loving
men te leosen their hold on things unseeu and eternal. Through the mediumn of
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literature, eager dibcussions in private society, and common converse ini the places

of concourse thousands have inibibed the unspiritual tendencies of a one-sided
investigation into nature, -"ho have neyer read Darwin, Comte, Huxley or Her-

bert Spencer, and who wo,.id be at a lose if asked to state the scientific argument
for the doctrine of Evolution. There le, you rnay depend uipon it, in that temper

which wiil flot brook restraint, that critical spirit which alniost degenerates to

cynicisni, that heartiess want of r--gard for things religious as though they were

antiquated forma incomûpatible with freedom, which we see to prevail in many

quarter., a condition of mmid that is the natural outconie of the prevalence of
those conclusions of scientific thouglit which 1 have referred to aU being falsely put
forth for true. And i waging tlue great conflict under the leadership of Christ

it i. imperative that we take into account the thousands whose faith i. likely to

be paralyzed, and so regulate our conduct as to, ensure the presence among our

churches of mien 'whose training, abilities and character will cause the unsophisti-
cated and the waverers to repose in thema the confidence, whîch, if these are flot

forthconîing, they will assuredly repose in teachers of unproven and unsanctified

doginas.

1 had 'intended to offer a succession of reniarks -ipon the present position of
Theology in relation to Modern Thouglit of such a chuaracter and in such a formi
as mighit throw more lighit on the real points at issuc, and be a guide to, those
whose duty or inclination niay cali for attention to thes', subjecte, but the linjits

assigned by regard for your patience forbid. Another opportunity xnay arise.
1 must not, howeyuer, conclude without a word or two to our young brethrcn

who are to-day entering upon their sessional work. But 1 wilI flot absorb
your tiîne in dwelling on the greatness of your enterprise-that is above ail words
of mine. - But permit one who has passed through a long, and not, he hopes,
unsuccessfui collegiate course, to utter a few word. of exhortation and encourage-

ment. Remember that the secret of power and enjoyment in pursuing a course
of study, is, according to the ineasure of your capacity, to be found in entire

consecration to Christ. You cannot be successful stiidents apart frorr hard, and
sometimes self -denyiiig toil. The texaptations to relax effort, to think lightly of
the dry drudgery of the desk, and to give up the patient plodding of the eveniing
for social enjoyments, will corne again and agail. liesist as nien deterrniined to

do sometluing in the worid, and forget not that your powers, of resistance will be
i ncreased tenfold by keeping yotur heart warm and true in its consecration to
Christ your Lord. Every Bcrap of (ireek you parse, every mathematical problern
you solve, axxd every philosophical doctrine you sift, sheculd be regarded as for

Christ, for ail will strengthen your mind and equip you with appliances for His
service. Be not imipatient. Aiser and (>]der mien, who have studied more years

than perhaps you wiil, testify tluat they regard their collegiqte course as not a
moment too long for the great and diflicuit work of this age. Resolve to be miex

in the truc sense of the word. Look weli, also, to the spirit you cherish aud

diaplày. Be great in gentieness, in tendernesa of nature, in unselfishness, i
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brot herly love. IÇourish a warin and healtlîy piety hy prayerfuineas, by incor-
porating Godin truth with your daily life, and by engaging in some works of
nercy on the Sabbath day; and then we believe there will bu before you a future

bright with joy, and full îîf usefulness.
And, friends, who formn this congregation, let it be our honour and privilege to

foater this Institution by ail means in our power. Let it receivo, freely of our
resources,-let it share in cunr synipatlie,-let it be frequent in our prayers
We then shall, at least, have the satisfaction of knowing thac wc have dune somoe-i
tling effective to provide a wise and holy niiinistry for our children, when weq
are taken to learu the "nysteries of the Kingdoni," in the world of uncluuded
hght.___________ __

THE NATIONAL COUNLCIL.

Out of the eight delegates appointed by the Congregational Union of Ontario
and Quebec to attend the National Counicil at Oherlin, Ohio, only two, Revda.
W. F. Clarke and F. H. Marling, were alble to fulfil that ditty. Tîhey were on
hand at the opening of the Couticil on Wednesday niorning, l5tIî Noveinber, and
remnained iintil the following Monday evening in close attendatice ('n it.8 sittinga.
A brief sketch of the proceediîxgs will no doubt intereat the readers of the
Magazine.

OBERLIN.

Oberlin lies on the line of the Lake Shore Railro-ad, about 30 miles west of
Cleveland. It is the welI-known seat of the Christian Colony and College, of
which Rev. C. G. Fitiney has been the recognized head and representative. It
has no outward charnis of location or scenery, being built on a very level country.
At the formation of the Colony, soine forty years ago, six thonisand acres oic land
were ptir:2hsed and sold o>ut to parties who boîînd themnselves by a special
&4covenant" to devote tleieselves and their property iiireservedly to God's ser-
vice, and to practice self-denial for that, end. Shortly after, the sehool waa
opened, whichi finally enlarged itself to Collegiate dimiensionis, with a1 Theulogical
Departmient. One l)eduiarity of the College is, that it is equally olpen to students
of both sexes and of every colour. There are now in the College proper, the
Preparatory Department, f lie Theological Seiiniary, and other branches, over

i1,0W1 pupils, about as inany ladies as gentlemen, with a good sprinkling of young
people (if colour. Oherliîî has always been noted as a strongliudd of anti-slavery

iprinciples, and maintained and advocated thiese, whien if, cost inuch tu do so. It
wus a chief station on the " Underground Ratilroad." Yet, even here, tie reso-

1lutioxi to admnit coloured studerîts wvas adopted with very great hesitation in the
early <jays. But now there is no distinction on this accounit, in the classes or
8ocially, and, as nîiight be expected, the yoiîng freeditienl corne hiere for education,
and froin tlîis source a great propoirtionî of the teaechers and niissioîiarie-ý ""r the
Soutli are supplied. The otlier îîeculiarity of tlîe co-education of the two sexeb
is believed to be a coniplete succeas, being intellectually helpf ul and ànorally

i safe.
The College buildings are very plain, but are iinproving. A commodious " La-

dies' Hall (for residence) has recently been opeîîed, and, durinig the Council, the
corner atone oif a new Theological Hall was laid. Everything bears the mnarks of
thrift and utility. The institution wus designed to meet the wants (if those who
could flot attend the nmore costly establishnienta. The "'mnanual labour systern,"
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once a prominent part of the plan, was not found to be a practical succes; yet
many students earrn money stili ini the village. Oberlin is a very safe place for
young people. The conununity wag firet organized on Christian principles. No
liquor is sold there. Tobacco is forbidden in the institution. The religions influ-
ences are strong and ail pervading, a large proportion of the unconverted being
led to Christ almost every year. 0f its character for s&.holarship, we are not tao

qalitied to speak on a brief visit, but it inipressed us as a genuine and thorough
thsng, throughiout.

But Oberlin ie as widely known for its theological 'isni, as for anything else.
Butt what that 'ism is, probably few have any correct idea. Nor shail we under-
take to define it, for nothing peculiar appeared during the time of the Council.
At one time it lay under the ban of perfectionismn as well as anti-slavery, and
wus believed to speak dangerously in regard to human ability. It je very likeiy
that Oberlin has inodified sonie oif its strong statenients; it is pretty certain that
it has heen extensively misunderstood. But the character of the men it bas cdu-
cated, so earnest and devoted,, has been the strongest argument in its favour;
while the war, by bringin 'g over ail thiq Churches, with the nation, to the cause of
emancipation, has had a nîighity influence in the same direction. And now, the
chief peculiarity that je believed to belong to Oberlin, je that i-G retains habits of
primitive siniplicity and seif-deniai in a period of universal, luxury, and that it
sets piety abuve scholarship, and the saving of souis above writing fine sermons.

REV. C. G. FINNEY,

the former President of Oberlin, and stili Professor of Pastoral Theology. is now
in hie eightieth year. Hie health je feeble, and lie cannot bear the excitenient of
large meetings. But he appeared thrice in the Council. On the tiret occasion,
the entire body spontaneous1y rose to their feet as lie camne upon the platforni.
He could not address th -P,, but offered a brief prayer. The day after, hy re-
quest, hie spolie for a sh.rt 'e on the need of a Baptieni of the Hoiy Ghost
upon ministers and clîurche5, az, lie greateet need of the b)ody, beyond ail organ-
ization and scheines of work. H- . c'-ds were few and simple, but they " caille
froni the heart, and went to the W' art." Tiavy struck akey-niote, which was heatrd
continually throughiout the subsequent proceedings. oin Sunday afternoon, by
the special désire of the Couiicil, lie pursued the sanie theine, speaking of the hind-
rances in oureelves to the answer to our prayere for the Spirit. It was a searcli-
ing appeal, and deepenied the imipressions of the previous day. Thoroughly in-
dependent; as %Ir. Finney has shown hinîseif, alike of friend and foc, lie could
flot but have been gratified with the affection and honcur with which hie was
greeted on every side.

But wc are aîîticipating, and must now spcak of

THE. NATIONAL COUNCIL

itseif. It was cilled on the basis of one delegate to, evey ten churches, it being
recominended that an equal nutaber of ininisters and laynien ho appointed. The
respîînse was very general , nearly every State in the Union being rcîîresented,-
Californiia, Oreg~on and Louisiana. as well1 as New England anîd the Interior.
The numnber of dele-gates anîd honorary incînhers (representatives of Sicieties
and Theological &mninaries) w.ts not much lese than 3W>; Ibesidos whomn a number
of visitinir rthren accepte?. the open invitation of t>berlin.

It was a fine hody of iiin that was thus convened-an asseinbly, whnse
very asp.ect bctokeni-d piower, and whoso proceedings, in their carnestnless,
ability, frt-edom and cordia!ity, spoke volumes for tie success of U'otgregati«àn-
aixar in " raisin- nmen."

They must havé wondered. as we often did, that it had taken them tili the
yesr 18741 to agree to hold a 1 îeriodical meeting of this kind, for discussing the
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many inatterg of general conceru that had arisen in the developuient of their
work in the land.

There were no " leaders of the House." The proposais of te ablest men
were votf-l down with the ututoat good humour, if they did not comniend
themselves to the body at large. Yet we haîve neyer senx a mure cheerful and
brotlîerly meeting. Thlere was no ordinance wamnst 1atu-,hing,. nor was there
lack of temptation to that excellent aid to digestion, work and harmony, or of
yielding to the saine.

THF VUNCiL OPE\E>

on Weduesday niorning, and was called to order by Rev. Dr. Quint, Chairman of
Committee of Arrangements (consisting of delegates from the several State
organizations), when Hon. E. D. Holton, <of Milwaukee, was appointed temiporiry
Chairman, an office whiclihe filled 'with admirable tact, temper and parliainentary
skill, for which qualities there was abundant need. Certain Commnittees being
appointed, the body proceeded tu consider the proposed

The proposai to form an organized body elicited ahnost no debate to our sur-
prise. But the um« to, be giveit to it wa.9 discuissed on two occasions at great
length. " Conference," '' Uniion," "Association," ''Convention," and others, al
had their friends, and were advocated with ability, but eventualiy " Council"
jcarried the day, as a cistinctively Comîgregational tenn, and expressive of the con-
sultative and advisory character of the body. Articles were adopted guarding
the imîdependence of the churches, and forbidding legisiative and judicial author-
ity to the Council. The doctrinal basis elicited inuch. discussion, nîiany being

Iearnestly desirouis to preserve the historical continuity of the body, and '>thers to,
guard its freedoin, and elasticity. The following article was adopted unaniniously
as an avowcd comproxniqe between these differixîg tendencies :-" They aîr-ree in
the belief that the Holy Scriptures are the sufficient and omly infallible ride of
religious faith and practice; tlîeir interpretationi thereof being in sutstanftial ac-
cordance with the great doctrines of the Christian faith conimiily called Evain-
gelical, lield in our own churches from te early tinies, and sufficiently set forth
by fornier G~eneral Councils. " The other provisions of the Consatitult ion, which
were few and simple, and related elitedy to tilnes of meeting (triennialty), offi-
cers, &c., were speedily disposed of, and te Constitution, as a whole, adupted
with acclamation. The body theni proceuded to choose

Electing Rcv. W. 1. Butdingrtxn, D. D., oif ]3rookyrm, N. Y., as Moderator;, General
* ). 0i. Howard and 1ev. Dr. Atkinqmn, as ]lis Assistants ; 11ev. Dr. Quiint, New
Biedford, 3mss., iSecretary ; Rev. W. H. .1oore, Berini, Comi , Registra.r; and
C'ol. C. Cr. Haiiitniond, Ch;icagt?, Treasurer. The last tirce oticers serve for three

*years, when atiother Councîiel will tmuet. A1 Provisional Cotnnîiit.tŽe of seven inakes
ait arran-uements, for such màeetinig.

The question was frequently asked by those who were coming to the Counicil,

*WH;AT IS IT Gt TO DI)
And sonie wcre at a !oss to, kiigw wlmat suicl a body coiîl accomnplish. We yen-
tuire t-) say that iun one asked time saute quîestion i on is way 1îoine. Thei very
* n;eeting together o)f titese rt-preïitttves o>f the saine faith and polity, working
ni vartoux ptarts (if te saine counîtry, was a great hiedit ;Ibut it very smon ap-
peared that the subjects oif cunutuom iitterest wure so iutmerbus and Imp>ortantt,

*that the dîiiculty wvas tý, find taite fotr te work. rather titan work for the limte.
The Coucil qat. fronti %VedInesday tnoýruing tilt tIme foilowing Tuesday afternoon,
and its business was put t1irough only by high pressure froni te chair. The

* m'>de of bringinig f'irward subject4 was by papers wrttten at the request of the
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Provisional Committee, which wcre each referred to a special committee, whose
report thereon was discussed by the Ç'otincil. The subject of the " Unity of the
Church" was thus hrought forward by Dr. Budington ; " The work amnong the
Freednien, Indians and Chinese," by Dr. Strieb)y; " The supply of Ministera,"
by Dr. Cunhing ; "'Congregational Literaturo," by Dr. W. W. Patton ; " Church
Building," by Dr. Paliner ; " Haine Missions," by Dr. Roy ; "Clirch Exten-
sion," by President Merrimnan; " Foreign Missions," by Dr. Clark ; " Colleges,"
by Dr. Butterfield. "Thcological Seininaries" were referred to a coîninittee
with:,uit a paper.

It is impossible, within our limita, to attempt to give an outline of these papers,
of the discussions thereupon, or the resultant action. A copy of the C2oqrega-
tioiialist, with a full report, will be sent to each Canadian pastor for his ior-
mation.

The impression, however, produoed upon the mind8 of those who were there
from Canada waa one, on the one hand, of the overwhelnîing magnitude of the
work deinanding the labours of the Ainerican Churches at home and abroad ;.
and on the other, of the energy, hopefuîness, liberality and wisdomn, with whichi
they are girding theniselves up for its performance. Tlîeir vast territory aîid

aazing increase of population, the ni. nierons perils of faitli aîîd morals in this
new world, the influx of European, African and Asiatic races, the aggressiona of
corrupted formas of Christianity, and the dangers of an intense worldliness, de-
maand for the home work the consecration of the whole Church ; while abroad
millions of heathen are crying, "'Corne over and help us." Yet the exhibit by
Dr. Cushing of the lamentable falling off in the supply of nîjuiisters, and its
causes, was a most lamentable one iii every point of view,; '180 churches without
pastors or stated supplies, 651 with transient supplies or none ! The Amierican
Board wants 40 missionaries, the Horne Missionary Society could ernploy, had
they the fuinda, 300 or 400. The churches increase 78 per year, the nîinisters
only 15 ; yet the churches were so fastidious, that they were continually changing.
A mani above fifty was considered to have p.assed " the dead line," and salaries
were far too low in these expensive tirnes.

Besides these topics thus formally brought forward, varioiis other inatters en-
gaged the attention of the body, and added intereat to, its proceedinga. Dr.
Bacon preached a sermon on the first evening on the text, -"Head over ail things
te the Church," in which hie very clearly defined and proved froni Scripture the
difference between "a* church" and " the ch trch, " and gave valutable instruiction
on the fundaniental principles of Congregationalismn, whîle 1lie showed its thoroughly
unsectarian cliaracter. l'le corner atone of a new Theological Hall, at Oberlin,
was laid by President Fairchild, iii preseîice of the Counicil. A very large prayer-
meeting was held on Saturday evening iii the Finit Chiurcli, and a Communion
service, Mr. Finney presiding, ou Sunday afternoon, at whichi over 1,500 niuat
have partaken. A niost inoving appeal for aid iu rebuilding the New England
Churcli, Chicago, was nuade by the pastor, Rev. L. T. ('hanîberlain, out of whose
~whole congregation only two were left with a roof over their heads ! The Couincil
were delighte<l with the siiiging of a chorus of coloured singera froîm Fisk Univer-
sity, at Atlanta. An excellent address on the work at the South was delivercd
by a colouîred pastor, Rev. Dr. Thompson, of Straight Univers*ty, New Orlcans.
The Congregatiomal House, at Boston, was represented by ".r. Langworthy.

Sonij choice sayings ini the various debates niust he recorded, though every one
knows how the flav-our of these thinga evaporates by repetiti< n, and that apar'.
frora aIl the aurrouindings of their first utttrance. Dr. Budins.ton fi nely said, in
reference te Oberlin, that hie rejoiced "to stand on the gravt of buiried preju-
dioes," and that the place " had learncd hoapitality to the Corancil by welcoining
the fugitive slave on his way toward the northi star." Hon. J. B. Grinneli, o
Iowa, referring te doctrinal differences, said that " the children of Old Scimool
Presbyterians were born sinners, and those of New Schnol Presbvterians as qoon
as they knew how ;" also that he had met the wishes o-f one who inisisted on being
baptiaed by immersion by performing the service at six in the morn ing, without
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spectators, but had neyer been asked to repeat the operation. lion. E. Monroe,
speaking of his coiinig as a studient to Oberlin fromn New England, agaiinst many
remnonstrances, said that te lie biad neyer been asked te repent of Adlaiuî's sin, but
had been so urged, day and night, tu repent of hie own, that ho could hoid ont
ne more."

It reinains only te say that the Canadian Delegates; were rcceived with al
courtesy, and ptublicly prusented the congratulatinis of or 17nion. It was feit
te be a rare privilege to- be evein silent spectators in such a inemnorable tnuieting,
and their regrets were imnany that their colleagues could flot cnjoy the saine
privilege. A utrfoi'ec hsRev. A. Duif, wa% read to the Councily
preposing the inclusion cf the Caitalian Chiurchies in the body, lt as the dele-
lZates ini attendance had no iinstructions to that efièct froin the Union, thiey could
not press the suit, iior did it >;eenii to coisniend itself to our brethren. Uuless we
take jîracticai part in their work and they in olurs-which is tilikely, as ail our
iplans are so difi'renit-there would not bo iinuehi advanitage, but considerable
Iettbarrat.sîneit iin an anialgatuation. Buit the ('ouncil will send delegates to our
Unio>n amueng, other foreign bodies, and ours wîli bu cordialiy welcomnied at their
trietinial mieetinigs.

These notes are sufficiently extended for the pregent. Buit the suggrestive pro-
o eedings of the Couincil inay eall for fuiller reference hereafter.

The abolition of slavery in Brazil, whicli passed throughi Parliaiinent on the
27th Septemiber, completes the work of euaneipation in Christia inations. The
measure is of the "egraduai " ordur, and so far objectionable ; but, as in the case
of the British WVest hîidies, the pcriud (if delay wiil doubtless be eut short.

THE Intdepeîtdeiit says: leThere seeius good ground for saying positively that
the great tire at Chicago necd îict have occurred if the firemcin hud been sober"
The exhaxistion caused by the tire of the previous everiing has been put forward
as the excuse for their apparent iniefficieincy, but the real re.àson is asserted to have
been " convivial indulgence during the quiet hours of Suinday,," se that Sunday
night foitnd thc fireincu drunik, and the city defenceless." One more terrible
lesson of the evils and dangers of intemperance, and of the "emoderato " use cf
intozîcating liquors, which everywhere and always leada te their tmmoderate
use ! Whien will our civic authorities, and our Railway and other corpor .tiona
learn te insist on total abstinence iii firexuen, engine-drivers, anid ail entrustod
with life and propertyl

Ma. Beecher, Dr. Hall, <3eo. H. Stuart, and other promninent Amnerican gen-
tlemen appeal te the Sunday Sehools nf Amnerica to rebuild the famous Illinois

iStreet Mission, in Chicago, suiperintenued by the well-known Mr. D). L. Moody.
is school was an undenonminational one, "exceeding fruitful" one of the model

Mission achoole of the world. " The appeai says:
IlDuring the past twelve years no inan bas been more active in Mission-work

than Mr. Mt>o)dy. His whole time has been given te the cause. Ho has laboured
incessantly net only for hie own field, but fer oth'er enterprises cf the kind. Hie
hards and lus voice have ever been at the service of Sabbath Sehools everywhere.
The nation owes it te, huas and to7his destitute parish te, rebuild at once the build-
ing that went down in the great fire.

"There will soon be fifty thousand mechanics and others in that section of the
city needing gospel privileges. He must have& b uilding. Chicago hasno money.
To the Sanday Sehools of America we appeal. This is pecuiiarly a Sunday-school
work. Let uxs build without delay a Tabernacle for the people of the suffering1
iLy, and it will stand a monument of the sympathy and love of te Sunday-schoola
of America for Chicago in the. lint cf her diatreas. "

W. hope Canadian Sehools will help, as far ait they are able, in this good work.
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Ail contributiens to this end sliould be sent to George H. Stuart, 13 Bank Street,
Philadeiphia, Penn.

TEE. Chicago ministers are now advocating the construction of a plainer and
less costly style of chiurch edifice. Dr. Collyer says, lie hopes the new Unity
Churcli wîll be a free church, and adds: I 1hope there will ho no fear again at
the heart of the denomnination thiat we are going in for another splendid edifice
that will outshine ail the Unitarian churches on the globe," and the Bey. A.
Mitchell writes to the Eviniqelist, " We shahl, 1 trust be aLble to build for ourselves
a plain but spacious church. Plain churches, I hope will ho the mile after this
Not that art and elegance and magnificence are too good for us to offer to thé.
Lord, but hie will be botter pleaaed if we first put the bread of life into the mouths
of perishing souls. Wlhen we have giveu the gospel to the dying world, thuwe
will build 1dm a temple to his praise which will mnake ail the architects content."
Perhaps these churches wliere the gospel is preached, not "lto the poor,", but to
the ricli, are amng the things whicli Henry Ward Beecher says "Iought to have
been burned."

CHicÂGo lias but one thoatro ieft ;,<and to it "lstar " actors draw only moagre 1
audiences. But neyer was the music of church bles sweeter to our people, and1
neyer have our iniisters carried thoir message to more responsive congregations.
Surely this should be a wintor of revival rofreshinga. -A dvauce.

THE outrages inflicted upon the Chinese in Los Angelos, Cal., in which twenty-
one innocent persons were put to doath, in the most barbarous manner,
lias excited the indignation of ahl honourable minds, both in the United States and
out of it. WVe wonder now who are thIl "hathen, "-the Chinese or the Roman
Catholic Irish who seers to liave been the chief, if not the sole, actors in the
bloody tragedy ? And how mucli better are Ben. Butler and hie friend, Mr. Wen-
deil Phillips, the latter of whom bas exhorted the workingmen to '*join lande,
put shoulder to shoulder, and drive the Cliinamen into the sea " We hope public
sentiment wilh not let the hoar heads of the perpotrators of such dastardly and in-
human outrages " go down to their graves in peace."

American religions journals are demanding that the laws against'adultery should
Ibe appiied to the Onftida Commninits, whoee complex marriage it rightly pro-
nounices more barbarous than polygamny. But worse than either, and far more
needing the application of a wise, Christian legisiation, says the -4dvalwe, is the
terrible social evii of onir cities. The brothels of New York and Chicago outshame
the worst side of Utah -or Oneida. But great as is this evil, a Christian community
has no right to assumne that it is the despair of social science or civil legisiation.

Tnsz farewell sermon of Dr. J. P. Thompson, of the Tabernacle, N. Y., who
linds himself, throughi an injury received severai years ago, physicaU1y incapable
of sustaiuing the labours of the pastorate, tells the following eloquent story of the
Jiberality of the Tabernacle churdli:

IlDuring the past twenty-six years this church has contributed to the various
objecta of Benevolence brought before it, in round numbers, $3W,000. During
tie saine period it lias raised, by contributions, for sustaining ita own worship,
$23.3,00; toward the purchase of the old Tabernacle, at the time of my settie-
ment, $15,000 ; to cancel the debt on this house, after we came in, $65,000
(040,000 of whidh was raised on one Salibath morning) ; for repaira and incidentai
iinprovements, $15,000 ; making a total of 0678,000 given by tIis congregation to:
support the worship of God and to send abroad the knowledge of Christ." À noble
record ! Over 1300 persona have aiso been aduiitted to the churdli dnring the:
sme period. TIec durci presents ita pastor with $50,000 on his retirement.
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Rzv. T. DeWitt Talmago, of Brooklyn, has organized a new institution which
ho calla '"The Tabernacle Free College for Training Christian Men and Nomen."
The object of the institution is stated iii the circtilar in the following words:

"'Ne do not propose to makemrinisters. 'Ne have enouigh good institutions for
that. 'Ne propose to enter a field as yet unoccupied-the devetopinent of the
Christian laity. 'Ne propose to otfer an opportunity to merchants, iechanies,
artias, clerks, and journeyien, and ien and womien of ail occupations, who arei
engaged in the day time in worldly callings, to stiudy, under sone of the eniinent
teachers of the age, during two or threc niglits of each week, the art of doing
good." A nuniber of the most einiinent iiiniSters ini the Uniited States have been
engaged te lecture, on various subjeets.

The following extracts fromn the prospectus of the Congregationlalist, the new
sixpenny niontlîly, to be edited by Rev. R. W. Dale, which will replace the
Christian Witne.s, sufficiently indicates its point of view:

The ('ongregationalist will be devoted to thie illustration and defence of those
theological snd ecclesiastical principles to which for three hundred years the
Congregational, Churches of the country have shown an irnmovable fidelity. Its
supreme objcct will be te develop iii its readers fervent loyalty to the Lord
Jesus Christ as the Son of God and the Saviour of rnkind, the Rider of indi-
vidual mien, of Churches and of Nations. Faithfiil to the spirit of the earliest
English Congregationalists, it will earnestly inaintain 'hat the Spirit of God
abides with the Church for ever, and that every new generation snay confidently
expect froni Hitn larger and richer discoveries of spiritual truth. It wdll frankly
recognizethe inevitable necessity of modifying and reconstructing, froni time te
tirne, the scientitic expression of the great veritios of the Christian Faith. But
it will refuse te acknowledge that eighiteen litindred years after the Personal Reve-
lation of God in our Lord Jesus Christ and the conling, of the Holy Ghost, the
Christian Church hias stili to discover the fundaniental articles of its creed. For
the (J<gregatioiu.dist, the Divinity of Christ, the reality of His Atoneinent for
sin, and the power and glory of the supernatural life conferred by the Holy Ghost
in response to faith, are not open questions ;they are truths which were revealed
te the Church by the Lord Jesus Christ Himself, and which have been confirmed
and verified in the spiritual ie of innuaterable saints.

The CJhristian Faaèily is naine of the new penny monthly, designed to ren-
der aid te Christian Thot 'hristian work, and Christian Life, especially in
Congregational Churches. it receives the support of infiiential menibers of the
denornination, ini every part of the country. Messrs. Copp, Clark & Co. furnish
these at the following rates :-The Congregationalis, $1. d'à per year ; The Chris-
tian Famiiy, 40) cts., or the two te, one address, $2.O0. The above rates include
postage te, any part of Canada.

î54t*

UNIFORM LESSONS IN ÂLL SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

The adoption of eue uniforra schemne of lessoi _)r fhý coming year, by the
publishers of our Sunday School periodicals, we regard as a great stride in
advanoe, and ene every way worthy of the earnest aud persistent efforts of the
gentleman through whom, chiefly, it has been brought about. Its advantages
art manifold. In se fa.r as this achenie la adopted by the Sunday Sohoole of
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Arnerica, the thotightn and prayers of the teacherx, in their preparation for
their work, wili he directed to the saine passage of Scriptnire. Every Sîînday
School magrazine and periodical will contain the best and miost concise exposi-
tion (if the lesson, froîîî week to week,1 that it can commîand. The attention of
ministers willlihe turned to the passage, which, for the tiîne being, engrosses
so much of the thonghits of the teachiers, and they will, doubtless, of ten make
the lesson thie subject of their îîiorning exposition. Editors of the religio(,us
press will feel obligedl to give what hielp %hey can iii their Soinday School
Departnwîît, eitlier iii the wav of a digest of the lesson for the coining Sabbath,
or of illustrations ani anceudotes bearmng ij)0I it. And thus the lîghit beingi,
tîirned tupon it froin inan' quarters, the teachers will enjoy facilities for the*i
work neyer hefore îîossessed.

Then, further, wliere there is a teachers' meeting for the prcparation of the
lesson,-and thiere shoîîld he mie ini connectioiî with every 'Sumday Scliool,-
by an arrangement ainong thieiniseives, one t.aking on~e, and another another,
the teachiers inay eîîjoy the benefit of the " Notes" f urnishied by ail the mag'a-
zines on the passaqge iii hand.

,And iastly, tiot to muenîtion other advantag-es, teachers absent frorn home,
jani visitiîîg other Sîînday Schiools, wvo1ld aiways kîîow where to find Uic lesson
of the day, aîîd woîild be able to occuply a va-cant class iii a way in which it
woîîld be impossible for hini to do withuut haiig first given attention to the
subjeet.

0f course these advanitagres of the uîîiforîni scheîne depend iargely (en the
teachers taking, or having furnishied to themn ly the Ciîirch, soîne one or moiere
of the maity excellent pcriodîcais designed for their speciai assistance and
benefit. V'w lien any Christian men or woie volunteer their services for the
instrnctiwi of the young, the ieast the Church can do is to provide themi with
the best ineans availaoie tfo enabie thiem to do their work eticiently. It is a
shanie for any Churcli to aliow the teachiera to procure and pay for theru themn-
selves.

The cost of such helps is often the difficulty in the way, for aithough it is
mot great for a Church, it is frequently considerable for the individujai teacher.
We hope, however, that even this mnay be partiaily obviated. We have taken
the liberty of writing to Adaîn, Biacknier and Lvon, the publishers of the
Chicago '4 National 8unday Schooi Teachier," enquiring if it would not be
practicable to issue a magazine of smailer conipass and cost thani the one now
issued, for the benefit (if poorer schioois, containing, ail that hears directly on
the ]esson for the miontit, and so placing it within the reach of ail. We hope
they nîay entertain the proposai favourabiy. In the ineantime we earnestly
hope that every Sunday School in ti-e Dominion, especiaiiy of oui' own deno-
mination, will at once adopt the Uuiformn Lessons fur 1872.

AMERICAN BOARD.

Our Missionary outlook, last rnonth, was chiefly in Africa, China and Italy.i
This month we wii pass more iightiy over those fields, and devote our attention
chiefly to, the Turkih Empire and Japan, and to openings in nominally Christian
counitries.

It wiii be remernbered that a year ago, the Presbyteriain members and support-
ers of the American Board of Conimissioners for Foreign Missions withdrew, to
give their support to the Preshyterian Missions, to which, by their union with
the old Schooi Presbyterians, they had now become reiated. The first annual
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meeting under distinctly Congregational auspices, bas been held at Salem, Mass. ,
October 3-6. Neyer had the Board a better meeting-. The Jubilee meeting, in
1869, perhaps, alone excelled it in attendance ; but even that flot in spirit and
enthusiumî. Over 700 corporate and hionorary inembers of the Board wero
enrolled at present ; including a full (lozen retturned inissionaries, froin Africa,
Turkey, India, China and Japan. The aggregate attendance at the meetings was
4,000. We append a few facts and thougkts, culled froiti the Report of the
.&nnual Meeting, whichli as j ust reached us

WESTERNx TuRKEY.-T1C success of the theological seminary at Marsovan is
remarkabie. For an institution of tis character to send forth thirteenl gradu-
ates iii its second clasq, wvould be wort.hy of notice in our own counutry.

Your cominittec woîxld cail attention to the fact, that at the recent, annual
mee-ting of the missionaries of titis field, there were present sevenl children of
Inissionaries, now enigagcde( ini the saine work wvith their parents, As iii our ou'n

cowtVmore minis fers corne from miioisters' famiiles in proportion to their mim-
bers, thau from avy others, so we mnay expect it wvill he witlî itiissionariesý. Their
children ntust possess peculiar qualitications for the proseetition of mîissionary
work, and we rejoice to see these indications of their readiness to walk in the
footsteps of their parents.

NATIVE PASTORS AND SELF-SUPPORT.-It is. and lias been a seriously consgid-
ered question witlh the Amierican Board, as with the London Missionary Society,
how to raise the native churches to the point of self -support, iniistered to by
native pastors. A plan tried hy both Societies lia beeni to say to a native church,
IYou give such and sucli amnounts, and wve will make up) the rest, towards the

support of a native pastor over you. " But the nat ive churches prefer, generally,
to have a Il Missionary' for their minister !They seet to th1Ank i rives their
church more dli, ity ; and then, when they have the Missioitary, the/hcaive him
without the condition (f paying a fixed sumn toward his support. Thus thlej
schenîe defeats its own ends. l'he Ainericait Board, or rather thieir.NMîssioniartes
in Tut key, tried, two or three years ago, the plan of discouraginig the formation
of new churches, unless they were prepared tu invite soute of 1the yon g nmen in
training, or some other suitable natives, as p.stors. The principle wvas souiîd
but it should not have Leen burdiened, as (if we reineinber eorrectly) it was, with
the condition of a stipulated suxti to be raised for the pastor's support. The ser-
vices of a native preacher should flot cost the mission churches more titan the
services of the foreigzn inissionary !Tite greater nuitiber of yoitngc meni now
turned ont by the varions Tîteological Training Schools, will pi o'able settle the
question in a practical and satis,,factory s9hape. 0f Eastern Turkey, it is stated,
"The churchies iii the field, year by year, are giving more and asking less ; and

tliey are looking for the tine, as itot far distant, wiien they wvil1 be setf-suistaimîingf
and able even to give to others that pure and precious gospel which lias made
them spiritually s0 ricli. "

DoEs IT PAY ?-In reference to sucli questions-put, every year, in a hundred
shapes, the Report says, "IThe best resuits are toc, fine to be cauglit by the coarse
niachinery of figures. The multiplication table lets them slip between its col amns.
Your Comimittee believe that we are, possibly, ail too eager for the story of fruits.
We demand somne show of dividend for the inoney we have inivested. But the
Master judges his servants' work by no sucli standard. He hias flot put us at
work for tue greatest returns, as if lie could do nothing without us. Lt is rather
to develop character, tu showv of whiat spiritual stuif we are mnade, and to miake
us grow toward the full image of Christ.

CivilLÎzE FiRST, OR CHRnSTIANmzE FiRST i-On this point, (the reference is tuo
India), the Report say%, "'There is no favour showîî by our brethren in Western
India tu the notion of educating a man up to a point at which Christ can save hira.
' The entrance of Thy wuords giveth liglit ; it giveth uinderstandingf to the sin-
ple. ' What a heathen youth- like any other youth-wants first of alI, is not
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spelling or rending, or geo.graphy. or history, but God. As there is no philoso-
pher to wine, 13o there i.s nt) child too simpifle to take in God, through Christ,
as the moral life-power in his nature. -That will wake uip his faculties. That will
fire biis hest ambition. That wiIl ennoblo him, and retine hian, and maice morte
of hii all around, in hoart aîîd mind togother. "

PEPR4EKVUTION 1-4 JAPANi. -The Japanese Q>)vernînent secni to bc acting upon a
plan of prohihiting any native frinî atten(litg any re'ligions meeting of the
foreigners whatever. A native teacher and bis wife have been imprisoned ; with
littke hope of theirrelcase. In consequence, the very (IoiestiC3 of the Mission-
aries, d:iro not attend religions services. As the treaties wiIl be revised next
July, the Board intend to use their influience witb the Ainerican Goverminent to
have religious toleratiuîn insisted on. Wo hopo the British Governinent will alsn
be firnii on this point.

TuE MissiON-ARY SHîp-" The missionaries are not enulned with power to
walk iipon the water, and tho coimn'erce o)f the world afforded no certain or
reliable aid. . . . . And go we built and have again and again
rebnilt the Mfornin.q Star, ecd:iie feeling~ richer for ail the cost, in the enlarged
mnissionary spirit exciteul aîntung or eildren and yotith, throtugh the appeals
made i.o thîn to supply the inuans for ,its construictiton. And 5(o that Itoriting
Star, brighit herald 4f a gay'al d.y, ni )vos on froîn island tg) i9land in those far
distant seas, every whora the3 airi and the asymbal of a hirh Christian cîvilizi-
tion, always bearing precions frei .,ht, and ever and anion bringing precious and
cheering promise of fruit, an hiindredfold, unto life eternal."

M18310Oi4TO NOMINALLY OlsanirIAN- LAN-D.-Tliis is a new work for the Anieri-
can Board. It is trao thit they luive had missions among the Nestorians,
Americans and Greeks of the Tiîrkish Empire ; but these iiighit be called isolated
communities of nominal Christians in II heathen landa "-vrtually go. Now,
the intention is to tako tnp Sp.tin, Italy and South America-noininally Christian
lands-and push on the work muore vi-goro asly ainong the Indians of this con-
tingent.

WHO WILL GO ?-' It may be askeci whe&re cin the missionaries be found 1"
The Cominittee confess with heaviness of heart, that there is an apparent lack of
the missionry spirit in mainy of the young min who are entering the ministry at
the present timq ; and they c:Lnnot refrain froiti expressin, the conviction that
this fact deserves the gravest consideration ;for how can thuse whù shrink
from preaching the gospel wherevei' the S.iviotir c:îills thein to preach it, be
coutited wcrthy to act as his amhwtsalors anywhere 1 True, it is flot the duty of
ail to devate theinselves to foreign service; but is it not the duty of all to be
ready to engage ini it, if the Lord will ?"

A BEOININS fG TO BE MADE. -One man of large experience in the prosecution
and in tli guid.ince and direction of miss3ion sry effort, recently Secretary of
the Hawaiian Baard, whose training, and ex9cative, organizing abiliries seein to
be specially needed in cinneotion with the newv enterprise, and who would other-
wise have gone to Japan, wilI prob.).bIy, by special requeat of the Prudential
Cominittee, go to Spain. But beyond this, it is not proposed to turn away a
single man or a single dollar frein he:fflien or M )hammedan lands. What the
churches give exrtra for this extra work, the Pruidential Committee will emiploy in
it ; they de3ign nothin , more. Tue exp,.rienze of a few yearà will show what the
churches will do, and will throw Iight upon the path of the Committee."

HOW THE CONvEUTS, rva.-Frora Erz-aroom, at the foot of Mount Araraf, Mr.
Pierce writ3i. Il 1 w.ts mn îc en3nl)rat-3 by tha spirit of the brethren, especially
as they individttally and unanimousty pludged theinselves to give a fui! tent& to
the Lord's work the corniinP year ; andi not only the comning year, but every year,
as iuaeg aç they shoutd lice."

A CaR PROU MAOE&DoNiÂ-Mr. Locke writea, IlBy the favour of God we
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acccrniplithed ouir tour, paaing over the entire dlistance-210 bouirs, 6.90 mile%-
in 37 (laye, on 25 of whichi we were in the ividlIe. It woifl appear froin a good
rnap that we weiit ' rounid about Macedonia,' visiting all the iii><rttitt places.
Accordiîig to statiltici; that we gatlîered, thero are in the region wu pasqod
throtigh 3,649) cities, townm ani villag.es. Sadnica, with its Ppup'lation of 85,0(N)
o>f whomn 55,000 arc Jews, lias two l>rote.stant init4sgiotnarios% to the Jews. Bt
aside fri this place, ail this regioli i8 destittîte of auty Pr' 'testant inissionary.
The land is beautiful tu look ispon, and an immnense lîarvest inuîst bo reaped
froin the fields titis year. Trhe peupfle arc accessib>le. The Bulgarians, as a na-
tion, arc waking tu new lifu and vigour, seeking especially for edutcation--fior
teachers. 8oine of the yug uîîen arc gfniing abroad to Gerisany, to l'nîgland. to
Franco, for education, andl they rctîtrn with a kîîowletlge of Frenchi ani G'erian
muficient to ena>le thein to read such boo>ks as are writteni hy Renan ani 8traus.33

J"Whie the people are tlius prej>arin4, to educate themnselvos, wlîo will oine
and preacli tu thein the gospel of Christ V'

DEACON LI V[NGSTON.

The Forent Congregational Chiurcli lias sîdl.ered a severe loss in the death of
Mr. Johin Livingstou, who feil aileep in Jestîs on the twaentieth d-ty of Sept-.
ember last. Our deceased brother waa a ative of AryeiiSgl',
where lie had been brotight ut> in the Prelhyteri4ai forin of f tvtli, ani1 w )rshîip.
But seeing the loose in-Lnner in which per.ïons waire, recaiveà into the Circh
and allowed to sit at the Lord's table, lie united hifflelf wtth the Indepeu-
dents. He settled in Plyînpton about twenty years ago, having iîniînigrated te
this country three years previousiy. A Congregation.il Church was sabse-
quently forîned, of which lie becaîne an active meraber, and served as deac in
with entire satisfaction to ail the brethren. Hie often preached iii Gaelic te his
own countrynien with mucli acceptance. Mr. Livingst.on wats one of tho3e,
Christians who made religion their chief cua.cern. If the pastor would appoint
a prayer meeting or street preaching, or a cotnniittee maeting, hie coutld iiîvari-
abiy rely on his aged friend being presient te leail the singî,Yng< andl take an
active part in the buiinesa in hand. Without exception 1 nteyer knew a mn
who was se punctuai in his attention to the aff iirs connected with the Chiarcli
of Christ. Hie wau only sick a few days, and ru ty be sajid te have died at his
post in the sixty-eiglihth year of his age. A ftineral sermnon w.ts preacheil on
the foilowing Sabbith by his pastor, frein 2 Tim. iv., 6-S, " F-r 1 ain now
ready te be offimred and the tiîne of niy departure is at hinl. I have fou "ht a
gouil figlit, I have finished mny coarse, I have kqpt thc faith. Eleracef e,;
there is laid up for me a crown of rigliteousness which the L3rd the ri-hte.nSs
judge shaîl give me at that day: and net te me only but unte ail t-hein alao
that love His appearing. "

Forest, Nov. l7th, 1871. JOHN SALMON.

Tait Mou.AviÂNss.-The review of the Moravian Missions for 1870-71 speaks of
a main difficulty as having been the supply of a sufficiient namber o! miîsionarie3
te take the place of those who have been lest to service by sickuess, ad vancing,
age, or death. lu the sux stations in Greenland, with twenty-four missionairies,
male and female, and a total of converts o! 1,731, the spiritual condition of thq
congregations is said te be, on the whoie, a very encouraging eue. This societ~
(the Moravian) aliao has 43 stations in the West Indies, witth 83 missionaries, o
whum 13 are native, and 31,923 persons in their congregations.



MfISSIONA-RY COMMUNICATION, Chureh and other letters among its papers
NO0. 2. wbich bore out rny asseilion.

Tbe letter wliich, Mr. F. has published,
My DEARL SIRt,-T Ptm not a little sur- is what 1 would cai a High day< uttei atce.

prised that the Rev. K. M. Fenwick Las IlEach church is sllowed to act indepen.
rusbed with sucb hot haute into print- dently iii the selection of its pasior. If
doing the very thing Le stood aghas at the church in London can secure the ser-
m»e proposing 10 do, even lhough in teu'l- vices of ariy efficient pastor. it matters flot
justification, wlxen Le denied my allega- fromn wheîîce Le cornes; provided Le Le
lions. However, it may be for tLe Lest. certifled and acceptable, tLey (îLe Mis.

1 must apologise for tLe A' oracular" sioaîr Society) Wvitt aErsiSt iL his supl Olt
Post Office Card. 1 see now thut it ought as far as they aie able." Now, set against
to have been an envelo e, duly stamped ihis ihe flrst sentence of a letter 'written
and sealed-enclosing a sheet of "'super- hy Mr. Fenwick just a monih later, Nov.
fine" bearing a lengtheiied communicatioti. 18. 1861, which in Lis careful e;;aminalion

The reasun for my flot answeiing Mr. of tLe letter book of tLe Society he failed
Fenwick's niote, is simply tbis,-as soon to see. Strangely enough ! Oier gr-ants
a8 it camne to Land 1 wrote to London for are alwyaiys made to as8st a churcft iii sisp-
tLe necessary proof, and expecling, an ans- porting a particucti pastor ; anid in the
wer every day, 1 did îîot reply.-intending event of tLe removal ofthîe pastor during
10 malie tLe proof tLe reply. But tLe gen- the year, the grant stops at tLe date of bis
tiernan to 'whom 1 wrote waa so, busily en- removal." This is another strain ! A
gaged ihat I received trom him nt) answer new note I Before it was, choolýe your
umail the day the "lC. V" appeared. man and we wil Lelp 10 support him. Mow

1 arn thankful to Mr. Fenwick tor the it ils, "lOur grants are always muade tu
penetration with which Le credits me in asssit a church in suppoiting aparticudar
supposing that tLe letter Le has publishbed. pa.sor." Before, cuirattention was direct-
is the one on which rny Ilassertiotils wbîch, ed to tLe neediness of tLe Chut-ch; now, it
as Le avers, seriously reflected on tLe pot- is lu tbe mai&. And 10 bring this clear.j îcy sd administration of aaid 'Missionary lier out the quarterly cheque is sent to the
So()c ie ty'" Y were founded. As the letter man, and when hie removes Ilthe grant
stands il is perfectly unintelligible to tLe sîoprs2'
generai public. W hy not set my utterances So far, Mr. Fenwick; but 1 bave nothingi

iopposition to il tbat they might be seen to do with him beyond what Lie Las t0 do
to be fully refuted 1 A it ia, il may do with an important priuciple of action. 1
for "lthse brethrett," but tLe bociety ap- wîll Iherefore, refer 10 uther Jettera, tbat
peals 10 tLe entire membership of our bear oaut niy assertion in ils fullxie8s.

1 churches as its constiîuency ai.d 10 tLe In 186.5, March 2nd, tLe Pastor of tLe
COa.ONzàL MISSIONAIRY SoC]IETY, in Eng- Paris Churcb wrote to tLe Treasurer of tLe
land, as its chief supporter, and to these it London Church t'~us: "I1 delayed reply-
must approve itself~ That tLe fact bo ing in order to gain tLe advauiîae of tLe
which I gave prominence in tLe Union Committee's voice, and arn glad to be au-
meetings in June last may be known, 1 thorized to intimate to you, that shot.1dI
*would juat re-stale it. "lOn high days and you succeed in securing the services of tLej
holidays, we say îhat tLe nmissioDary need Rev. -- , you may3reckon upcin a sup-
flot ftel il a bumniliation in being tLe re- plernentary grant, not exceedingp $200."1
eipientof Missionaîy funds-but wbatis îLe The (hurch failed to secure îLe services
fan ? The sums are actually given 10 tLe of tLe Rev. -- , ani were turning tbeir
Missio-iary und that in gr-aduated grants, t0 thoughts to a eîLdeut, wben tLe Paris Pas
smre more, 10 smre less, and that for the tor again wrote, just a nionîh later, April
smre place." This Mr. F. denied aîîd 6th, expressing disappointmeu-" tbat tLe
called for proof. 1 at once referred to London Cburch cannot obtain the services
a letter Le had written 10 the London of my beloedfriend andpredecesoî--" and
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then in the next sentence sas, 11I do flot
hnow how far it ma>' be wise for me to
volunteer an>' rernark on the course you
indictite ïs Iikely ta be takien by the
Church. I feel constrained, to say, how-
ever, that the aW, 'from LIv, fissioruiry So-
Ciety Will DÉPEND MA;NLY upot the ESTU-
MATE of thre probcibility of efficiency."-
And to make it as clear as a sunbearn that
it was flot the Church's estinitte-but the
Socîet 'y's, he adds. "l0f this the Church
cannot fuli>' judce b>' hearing a candidate
a fe s ti mes.,(! !!)

The Secretary of the district wro*e four
dave later, (April 10h.) IlThe probibil-
ity is that the Missio:îary Comrnittee wiii
be adverse ta giving'- mucli aid to your
cause, in consequence of the Colonial So-

ciety withdrawing some of its funds ftom,
the field."

Surely one montir was a brief space for
the C iloni:îi \Iisâr nar>' Society' to take
suph action in. We feel ineiined to aki
Did it within that tinie ? Or was there no
other reason ?

These quotations frorn official documents
prove ver>' clea 1>' my 8.sertion.-I re-
frain frorn further pro >f at pre3ent, and ai-
sa froma the exposition of priuciples on
which I hald the work of the Society' ou-lit
to be conducted, iii order to give satisfac-
tioni to ail irîterested, and to obtain the
highest success.

Iamn yours, &c.,
JAmEts A. RL. DîcKa&or.

Toronto, Nov. 2lst, 1871.

(Off I ia1.
MISSIONAJRY MEETINGS-WESTER.N DISTRIOT, 187 1 AND 1872.

PLACE.

jScotland......... Monday,
jSimcoe-. ...--. ..... Tuesday,
jKelvin....... ...... Wediesday,
jNew Durham....Thursday,

Paris .............. Tuesday,
Brantford.......... Monday,
Stratford.......... .Monday,
Listowel ....... .. .Tuesday,
Molesworth.......Wednesday,
Howick............ Thursday,
Turnberry ........ .Friday,
London ............ Sunday,

ci............Monday,
Southwold ......... Tuesday,
Watford.............Wednesday,
Warwick...........Thursday,
Forest ........ .. . .Friday,
Sarnia ...... ....... Mondav,
Tilbury............ Tuesday,
Guelph. .. .. .... Monday,
Fergus ..............Monday,
Eramosa ........... Tuesday,
Garafraxa ........ .Wednesday,
Douglas ........... Thursday,
North Garafraz.a .... Friday,

Paris, Ont., October, 1871.

TIME. DEPUTATION.

20 NXovexnber..
21 "6 ...
22 le ... Rev. Messrs. E. J. Robin-
23 et ... sOn, Hay, Wood, and _111-
24 " I worth.
19 Decernber..
L8 11 ....
22 January .. es.s..o. ris
23 .... 1Rev. Msr.WoKie
24 ..... Snider, and Stratford
25 " jsupply.
26 ....
21"
22 " I
23...........Rev. Messrs. Allworth, W.
24 F F. Clarke, Salmon and
25 Hindly

29 ..... Rev.Messrs. Salmnon and
30 ..... W. F. Clarke.
19 February..
19 & ....
20 j9... Rev. Messrs. Wood, R.
21 ci ... Brown, Barker, W. F.
22 ci Clarke, and Archer.
?3 " J

W. H. ALLWORTH,
&ecretary.
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MIDDLE DISTRIC

PLACEl.

OFFICIAI,

T MISSIONARY

DATE.'

Unionville... ...... Monday, January 15....

StouffVille.......... Monday, "4 1 ..

Markham.......... Tuesday, "9 16..

Markham.......... Wednesday, "9 17..
'Whitby ............ Thureday, di 18..
Bowmaxîville ... Friday, "6 19..

Newmarket......ThurLeday, dé 18..

Oasprey............. Thursday, di 18..

Manilla............Tuesday, 6 20 ..

Vespra..........Monday, dé 22..
Oro.................TueEday, "i 23..
Rxugby............. Wednesday, ci 2t..
Churchhill......... Munday, i 2..
Georgetown ....... uesday, "4 23....
Altori.............. Wedînesday, if 24 ....
South Caledon...ThuirEday, di 25 ....
Bolton Village...Friday, " 26..

Fine Grove.......TueEday, " 30
Et. Andrcws..... Wcdncsday, " 31

Meaford...........
Owen Sound......
Colpoys Bay......

Toronto ..........

Georgetown, Nov. l7th, 1871.

CANADA CONGIREGATIONAL MIS- liberal ot
SLONAI{Y m)1T. nidable.

shall not
The series of Missioniary meetings be gracio

lusuahly begins early next nionth. I arn and maki
in tinie, theu, to resnind our emany Churchea
friends of the niunificetnce of God's pro-
vidence to the country, calling for giati-
taîde not with the lips only, but nani-
fested also in devismng axîd expecting Montrt
liberal things. They should also be in-
formed of our urgent need. On the
first of October, after exhaustisîg the CONGRI
grant of the Colonial Missioiary So-
ciety, I had to borrom- seven hundred
dollars in order to nieet the clamais of The fol
that quarter day. On the lirat of Jan- and they
uary more than double that suni will be on accou
required. ljnless we are prompt and June lat

MEETINGS, 1872.

DEPUTATION.
SRevdo. S. N. Jecheon, J. Une-

woith, D. M(Gregor.
Revds. J. G. Eanderson, S.

T. Gibbs.
Bevda. T. M. Reikie, F. B.

C(ntral Aissociation Meeting.IRevcls. S. N. Jacksùn, R.'
Robinson, T. M. Reikie,
S. T. Gibbs.
Rede. J. G. Sanderson, W.
W. Re mith.

Rev. D. MeGregor.
Revd;. T. M. Rkeikie, B. W.IReivd;esR. Robinson, .

Dais .W. Day.

[Revds. D. MacCallum, W.
jW. Smith) M. S. GreyIRevds. J1. Unsworth, J.

Wheeler, J. A. R. Dick-
son.ILeft with Secretary.

Left with Local Pastors to
arrange.

J. UNSWORTH,

ir interest accoî
These hints ai

enlarge. May
LIs]y present in1 a
e themi a richi

HENRY'

Gea

cal, l8th Nov.,

~GATIONAL
B. N. A.

lowing sunas are
are alI that havi
nt of the CUIT'
ki date :

Lint will be for-
re suffcient. I1
the good Lord
Il the iiieetiag'1,
blessing to the

WILKES,
rt. 8ec. Treas.

'OLLEGE 0FI

acknowledged,
e been remittedI
ent year frorn
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EASTER14 ASSOCIATION. -Onl the 27th
of October, this Association met at
Lanark village. There were present
Rev. Messrs. Fenwick, Ebas, Lewis,
Pes.cock, Brown, and Dougl«s. '£he
last nanied was appointed seci etar>'.

i Rev. James Hay, who has latel>' return-
ed froni Auistrahia, and who has been
preachîng to the Brockville Churcli for
some tinie past, was also present, and
took part in the exercises of the Associ-
ation.

After a seasoit spent in devotional
exercises, Rev. K. M. Fenwick read an
essa>' on " The responsibilit>' of i,divi-
dual relation to Christ, which gave risc
to an interesting and, we trust, protit-
able conversation. Re-. R. Lewis thenl
read a sermon based on the tirât four
verses of the epistie of Jude. Plans of
sermons were read by some of the mcem-
bers of the Association on Isaiah liii,
lit " He shalh sec of the travail of His
soul, and shall be satistied."

It was agreed by the Association that
the next meeting would be held in
Kingxton, comnîencing on the Tuesday

of that week in which the Misaionary
Conimittee convenes.

JAmEs DOUGLAS,
er-etary.

THE WVESTERN ASSOCIATION Met in
the Congregational Church, Stratford,
according to appointnient on the l4th
Noveixuber, at thiree o'clock p.m. There
were present-Revds. T. Puilar, Ham-
ilîxton ;W. H. Allworth, Paris ;J. Sal-
mon, B A., Forest; J. G. Hindley,
B.A., Southwold ; J. M. Smiith, Wind-
sor ; J. A. R. Dickson, Toronto ; E. J.
Robinson, Burford. Delegates, William
Edgar, Hamnilton ; Dr. J. C. Hyde, Strat-
ford.

Letters were received from Rev. E.
Barker, Fergus, stating that on account
of hiavin g to take part in Thanksgiving
Services lie could inot be present; froma
11ev. WVm Ha>', Scotland, inforxning the
Association that lie was iii the rnidst of
a blessed work of revival, there being
about 40 enquirers ; from 1kv. J. Wood
saying that hie was assisting Brother
Ha>' in his, glorious work.

Montreal, Zion Church, on ac-
count...... ....... $426 50

Montreal, Eastern Church .... 26 65
Paris, Ontario .................. 116 47
Markhani and Unionville, Ont... 26 00
Hlamilton, Ontario.............. 25 0
Keswick Ridge, N.B ........... 5 00
Rev. A. Purpee, Boston....... 10 00

$635 62
On acSotnt of the LiUie Memorial Fund:
Guelph, Ontario .............. 8150 0

N. B.-At the time of my> visit to
Guelphi in June, the Church subscribed
$100, payable in the auttunn. 1Vith the
above renîittance of $150, Mr. Clarke
writes :-'* 1 shall get $20 or $25 more,
no that you will have $70 or $75 more
than our promise for iinvestmienz."
Guelvh han donc well, and deserves
muchi praise. Will other Churchies fol-
low tltis good ezample ? For the infor-

mation of ail concerned, I have to say
that it in our purpose to wind up the
business of this fund t y the end oY tbe
year, no as to have il, available for its
priniary oloject at the lieginning of 1872.
'rie Colonial Missior. ary Society has
authorized adraft onit for the arnount
of its guarantee.

GEORGE CORNISEp
&c. con. cul. B.N ..

Montreal, Nov. 21st, 1871.

WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' FUND.

Rkeoeived from
Sherbrooke and Lennoxville ... $20 0
Toronto, Zion Church, United

Communion ................ .15 50
C. RoBsoN BLACK,

Secretanj.
Montreal, l7th Ilov., 1871.
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Thc 11ev. W. H. Allwerthi was chosen
chairnian. An hour was spent iii
prayer and receiving reports cf the con-
ditions cf the Chiurches. Ail are in a
peaceful and progressive state. Brother
Smith spoke withi trustful confidence cf
the estabielinient cf Congregationalism
in Windsor. Stratford is in hope wait-
ing an answer to the unaninious cal
they have extended the 11ev. Mr. Heu-
debourck.

Th le BRerds. J. M. Smith, Windsor,
and E. J. Robinson, Burford, were re-
ceived into inembership.

At 7.30 p.m. the Rev. E. J. Robinson
preachied on Isaiah xxvii, 12, last clause
cf verse, " A ui ye A~all be yathered one
bil o?&e, 0 lie children of lsrite ;"-the
Bei'. J. M. Smith taking the iintroduc-
tory se-rvices. Inimediately after, the
Association with the (3hurch cominemio-
rated the death cf oui Lord, enjoying a
season of hallo'wed communion.

Fridav 1J5th. At uîine o'ciock the
Association assembled and spent haîf an
hour in prayer. In the absence of the
appointed essayist, the 11ev. T.' Pullar
read a Review of Froude on Calvinismn,
which was discusscd at leugth and with
deep interest. The Secretary then read
a Review on R1. W. Dale's Sermon on1
Amusements, which lcd te a iively con-
versation on the whiole question.

Three o'clock p. ni. The Association
again convenied, when the following ar-
rangremeints were niade for the next
meeting to be held in Hamnilton on the
iast Tuesday in February:

Preacher. - Rey. J. Salmon, B.A.,
alteruatr, 11ev. J1. M. Sinith.

Expositiou.-Rev. W. H. Ailworth.
Revicte cf " lieecher's Life cf Jesus

the Christ," 11ev. T. Pullar.
Essays.-" The trut.h that saves and

how to presemt ît,'" Secretary. Il Coni-

p arative growth of C'ongregationaliswa,"
1v. J. M. Smith. " The Second

Corning cf cur Lord," 11ev. E. J.
Robinson.

A coinmon plan on 2 Cor. ii, 2, was
ï,reveîated. The subject, "Jlov, to iwork
a Chierch," was taken up and discussed.
Many questions being asked and an-
swered ; niany delicate and important
practical peints being raised and dealt
with.

At 7 30, according to our ncw estab-
lished iiiode of procedure, the Associa-

tien met with the Church, when ad-
dresqtes were dehivered hy the Chairniian
W. Edgar, Esq., on "Il hurch activity"
11ev. W. H. Allworth, "God âates by
nwî or by few"; Rev. J. M. Smiithî,

Tite itecesisity of prayer te tJhurch life":
11ev. J. Salimon, " Tite True !lawia ";
11ev. E. J. Robinson, "Lift up vour
hect(s and hcads"; Rev. T. Pullar,

IlWitii andwoethout " ; Rex'. J. A. R.
Dickson, "The kntowledge cf Christ."

On motion, thanks were tendered to
the friends in Stratford for their kind
and liberal hiospitality. The Associa-
tion adjourned to meet ini Hamnilton in
February, 1872, D.V.

JAMEs A. R. DicKSOx,
Sec. -Treas.

Toronto, l7th Nov.

MONTREAL, ZIO-1 CI'URCH.-On No-
vember 8th, a Social Meeting of the
church and congregatien was held under
the îtresidexîcy of the llev. Charles
C..apman, M. A , when there was a
large and highly iiîterested assembly.
The arrangeutents were such as to con-
tribute te the enjoymient of all. After
social chit-chat and cnjoynient of the
"good tliings'> of this life, the engage-

nments of the evening were opened by
prayer and praise. Mr. Cliapman then
addressed words of welcome and con-
gratulation, and expressed the pleasure
it afforded liiiii to i&t themn at the coin-
mencemnent of the winter's work. He
referred to the fact that ail the institu-
tions of the Churcli were in a inost flour-
ishing condition, and that the people
seenicd zealous to do more than ever for
the extension cf the Redeemer's king-
doni. The Sabbath &chools were re-
Iported te be flourishing. The Dorcas
Society was hard at work sending ample
coniforts, to soite in the Provinces who
iniglit value such expressions of kir.dly
syiînîathy. A Prayer Meeting had been
commuenced on Suuiday niorning haîf an
heur before the tinue cf public worship,
and aise one on Sabbath evening. The
nuinber of ycung nien attendiingthe Sun-
day evening services was raî>idly in-
creasing. T'he Church had at its Iast
nionthly mecting,passed a vote by which
the Eastern Church would be made a
present cf the Church building, and in
fact set-a-going f ree fromi ail debt. The
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Chairman theis expla.ined a scheme of
district visiting wlîich was to be carried
out. The peculiarity of it is, that
twenty-four iembers of the Church
have the entire congregation divided be-
tween theiii in twelve districts tu be vis-
ited regularly, and to ar.-ange for dis-
trict mneetings over which -che pastor will
preside. A secretary, Mr. M. M. Duif,
will have the niatter s0 iii hiand that al
will be kept steadily at work, anid wili
meet once a snonth for conference and

p rayer. Theîe wiil also be a box ini the
Iobby of the Church, into which the
congregation will be invited to deposit
notes for the pastor or visitors when
any matter requires attention in hi
home or district.

There lias also been appointed a La-
dies' " Donsestie Visitation Coiniiîittee, "
for attending- to inothers and others ini
cu!cunistances requiring maternai syni-
patby ; and also a comînîttee for visiting
strangers and making themn feel "at
home."'

It was also resolved to take up ShjaftLes-
bury Hall and work it earnestly as a
m"ion station, which, it is hoped, may
some day become a Congrregational
Church. A Churcli Conînittee was ap-
puinted to carry out det.ails ; and the
services will be lield there on Friday
sud Sunday eveningsB. The want of
that district is a niissionary, and when
a devoted labourer can be founld, wil-
ling and conmpetent to work it, uinder
Zion Churclh, there wiii be no iack of
means for his support. WVhere is the
man ? lu Canada ? Wliere? îlii ad-
dition to this, efforts are being inadu to
forin a schoi ini the west. The popula-
tion of the city grows so fast in the
West, that Zion Uhurcli feels botind to do
somethîng *in that diilection. Steps
have beeîî takieî. Laud lias been pur-
chaaed. Iu a little tiiane, scliool build-
ings will be arranged for, whicli niay
serve for public services as well. Theîi
will coi a real (3htrclî, creditable to
parent Cliurch, and a iiew power for
good ini the city. The land mîust be
posaessed, and God cailla upon Zion
Church to go ini.

These and other matters were consid-
ered and talked over. Dr. Wilkti, with
bis woaîted cheerinesa and good nature,
addressed the meeting. 1'rofesor Cor-
niai said a word for thse College, and

others did their part Vo inake the even-
ing one of fxnuc1i interest Thse choir
rendered valuable aid also, by sonie an-
thenis, executed with nîuclî taste and
modesty.

Tlianksgiving Service was held on the
lGth. Sernion l'y Rev. C. Chapînan,
M. A., on Psauln cvii., 8 v. Good at-
tendansce.

ZION CHU RCH YOUNG MEN'5 ASSO-
CIATION, MONTREAL. -This useful asso-
ciation is now in sessionî with full vigonr.
During the past montis, thse mnewibers
and their friends and supporters vere
favoured with a lecture by their pastor,
the Rev. C. Chapmian, M. A., on " How
to Reason." The attendaîîce was very
considerable, anîd, sîthougis the subject
announced mîghit have seeined to some
l)erhaps to indicate a dry discussion,
yet the question treated of was so hand-
led as to combine interest with solid in-
struction. Thse audience listened for a
full hour with more tisai patience. This
is the tirst of a series of lectures which
Mr. Chapman intends to deliver dur-
ing the wiiîter, and as the admission
is free and open to ail, it is expected
that the course will contribute some-
thing to the interest of the Young Men'is
Association. Thsere is 80111e probability
of a requiýýçt being made to Mr. Chap-
man to publisis hîs lecture. Thse next
will be on " The peccuUar forws of Di
Vine Revelatioans liis~ earhcst stages."

BROCKVILLE.-The Chutrch in this
town, after enjoying the mnistrations of
the Rev. fJaines Hay, for soiise tinie past,
have united in giving hini an unani:nous
cali to heconse their pastor, whichi he has
accepted.

OUR CONGREGATiONAL PROFESORS iii

Muntreal are deteriinied isot to est Vise
bread of idleniess. The Mental and
Moral Philosophy Chair, in McGill
College, having becomie suiddei>iy vacant,
through the untinieiy duath of thse
recently appointed Professor Forbes,
Dr. Wilkes ineefs a chuas ini each sub-
ject. Professor Cornisi has also added
tu lus iasual. work a course of lectures,
on the Eîîglishi language ansd Literature,
te Vise Ladies' H iglier Education Classes,
recently urganized.
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INVERNESS, QuEBEiC. - For a great
number of years the Church here has
been without a stated pastorate. Not-
withstanding this and other digcourage-
ments, they have "'flot forsaken the
a8senlng oPf theniselves togethier as
the manner of somie is." During the
sunimer season students have generally
suipplied the pulpilt, and in the winter
they have worshi1 >ped with other de-
nominations. They have îîot, however
-while thus manif esting a truly Catho-
lic spirit-sutflcred their other distinc-
tive principles as Cougregationalists to
be lost siglit of ; for their denoiinatio-
nal iridividuality has been preserved by
their weekly prayer-meetinge. The Iu-
verness Church-i like iniy others-
lias not suffered discouragrenients tg
cripple Christian effort. They have
been from tii»ie to tîiine receiving addi-
tions to thieir nunibers, umtil now thieir
mnbership consiste of tifty-eighit, and
their average coziZregation of one lîun-
dred and tifty. The people here are
Hfighland Scotch, and inaintain. niany of
the noble characteristice of that nation,
such as wariii-hearteduess, a strong at-
tachnient to cherislied principles, aud
to the house of Goýd. That the Great
Shepherd of Israei rnay supply their
wants, and, in answer to thecir united
cry, speedily send aniong thein a pastor
" after His own heart," is the prayer of
one who lias laboured anioing thein in
the Lord for two suniniers.

W. H. A. C.

ToONTO.-ZION.i CHURCH Was closed
on the î5th tit., for the completing of the
work of re-painting, dccor.Ltîng aud fur-
nishing, mi h was conîiiielced somnîe
two years ago, lîy the frecscueing of the

icellhng and walls. l'lie interior of the
churcli is to be painted throughiout, as
well as the two Vestries, the wails of
which are to be frescoed. The work is
being donc hy Williamn Elliott, Es 1 .,
oie of 4mr inost successful î>aixltcrs and
decorators. Re-o pening services wîll he
held on the lQth of Decenmhr. The
your.g ladies have decided on holding a
Bazaar, to assist ini raising funde for pro-
viding the clitrch with uew carp)etg.-
The $ahbhath services are, iu thc inean-
while, being held in the lecture room. A
social meeting of the church aud cangre-
gation was held on the evening of the

2lst November. There wue a large ga-
thering. Aiter an excellent repst, the
evening was muest pleasantly speut with
singirig, readings, addresses and social
intercourse.

ToutoNTO.--On Thankegriving Day,-
Noveniber 1lqth-"Ttie rnenbers of the
three Congregational chiurches of this
city joined in a union service at Zion
Chnrch, Adelaide street. There was a
large attendance. Thc service was con-
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Jackson, alone,
in the absence from the city of the other
pastors, Messrs. Marlingy and Dickson.
The text chosen for the occasion
waB tic lO6th Pealasi, 1lst verse.
The rev. gentleman treated hie subject
in an cloquent mnanner, and the service
throughiont was very hearty aud iînpres-
sive. " A thank offeriiîg of e31.60 was
takeni up, whiclh is yet to be disposed of.

UNITED Commu-Nio.-Tic United
observance of the Lord's supper, by the
tirce Congregational Churcies iii
Toronto, whicli had been interrupted by
the pastoral interregnuin in Zion
Churci and tie Northern Church, aud
other causes, wae rcsumed on Wednes-
day eveuing, November 8th, in Zion
Chuircli, the pastor of which, Rev. S.
N.. Jackson. presided onf the occasion.
Addreeses werc delivered by Rev. T.
Pullar and Rev. Horrocks Cocks, who
happeuied to he in the city at the tinie,
aud tlîauksgivings were offered by
Revds. F. H. MNarling and J. A. R.
Dickson. A collction n'as taken up
for the Widows' Fund. There was a
goo0d attexîdance of miembers of the
churches. A conference of tic pastors
and deacons was held on the previous
Friday eveniing,. The next mieeting will
be hield in Bond Street, iu Fehruary.
(hn (one of these occasiq bns, a social nieet-
ing o'f the inmers. for conversational
lirposes and niotual intro 'det ions, was
substitiuted for the silent fellowship at
the Lord's Table. Stig..-estions have
515<) been m'ade of a devotional form of
service, in wliich the inenbers of the
Churches migit take paLrt, somne topic of
general initcrest being also introduced
.iud dis.ciussed, convention-wise. At
l)reelt, it is left to the church witi
which tie service is held, to decide upon
its forai.
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STrÂTFroR.D.-T1Ie Rev. W. H. Hlen-
debourck, (fornierely of Quebec,) bas
been spending scveral Sabbaths in Strat-
ford, at the request of the Western
District Committee, and, we are glad to
learn, lias been îinanimously invited
te assume the pastoral charge of the
Church, and has sigîîilied his acceptance
of it. He is preparing to remove lus
family thither irnmediately.

MAXILLA - Three pleasant items corne
to us froni this church. 1. A contribu-
tionî to the London Missionary Society
of $21.38, Ilgot more cheerful)y thaîî
any contribution for a long tiîne. " 2.
The painting of the interior of the
churcli. 3. The growth of the Engliali
congregation, now larger than the Gaelic
one. Manilla is now connected with
the railway system, Cannington sta-
tion, on the Toronto and N ipissing line,
(which passes through Bey. D. Mc.-
Gregor's farru,) being only 3 or 4 miles
froin the village. Pastor and people
would be glad to receive more frequent
visite from, their brethren.

MEÂ&F JRD.--The Congregational
Church in this place has, for the past six
or seven years, been without a stated
pastorate, consequently, the cause lias
become somewliat red,îced.

Dtiring the ministrv of the Rev. C.
Duif, the church was in a healthy, thriv-
ing condition, but bis departure, to-
gether witlx the reinoval of several of its
influential niembers, tended, greatly to,
blight their îxrospectr, of ever beconxing
strong again. But the good shepherd
did not, forsake bis littie ilock, in this
their tryîng hour, but botind their hiearts
more closely together in the bonds of
Christian love. Thiere are at present
up)wards of twcnty iuxenxl>ers in cunnec-
tioxi with the churcli, and nianv more
would unite withi it, if there were a
statud pastoratel, but do not like tu unite
theniselves with it in its î>resent condi-
tion. It is feit by inany that a good
cau3e nighit be rai8tcd here if an earne:st,
working nman would take hold of it; but
it should be lcft no longer without a
I>astur, for the vidiage is growi ng rarid ly,
and other denorninations are growilig,
and so ahould our cause grow.-I con-

sider it r diagrace to Congregationalism
tu begin a cause in a place and then
permit it te go down ;-certainly our
priuîciples are sucli, that they would
grow in any place if properly cared for.
1)mring the past suminer the N. R. 0.
extended their lune from Collingwood tu
Meaford-this will tend tu inîprove the
village in nîany respects. Our church in
the best situated of any of the churches,
being in the niost central part, it lias
also, a quarter of an acre of land attached
to it. [ e. tered upon my wc'rk there in
the mnth of April. The congregatiomis
were at first very small, but gradually
increased, until the churcli was welI tii-
led. With regrard to the building, iL is of
brick, very neat and coin niodious. During
the sumnuier, it 'was painted in the inside,
and a new fence was erected, which
added very inu,-h tu the appearance of the
place. Besides preaching iii Meaford, 1
had two stations in the country, these ser-
vices were well attended- -averaging more
than a hundred each. At these there
had lie»n no regular Sabbath services,
and the people were glad to have soie
one preachi tu them. These two places
'would do a good. deal towards the support
of a pastor for the Meaford church. T[hle
churcli i now praying fora pastor ; amxd
that the Lord may soon senid themn one,
is the prayer of one who laboured anîoug
theni during the past summner.

E. D. SILCOK.
Con,-. College,

Nov. l8thy 1871.

Ruýv. J. M-N. SMITH, for two years
past, pastor of £lhe Con&gregational chtirch
of Moiiona, whose labouitrs there have
been nîost signally hlvssed and whose
tlimrilhling preaching we were perimitted to
listen to two) wecksa;go luSas ,ahla
resignied bis cha~rge at the " littie cîty
iipon the hlI," anid ivili next iveek leave
with his fainily for the Province of On-
tario, froin wheiicd they camîme to Iowa.
Mr. :SniLhli as greatly endeared himn-
self, while hîcre, tio his uiimîmeiterial breth-
ren and to aIl. mmd lie will 1-e parwed with
regretfully. -MeGrt'gor (low<L) News.

WIND)soR-By request of the same
Comnmittee, the Rev. J. M. Smith, late
of Monona, Iowa, (forîmerly of South-
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wold,) has been reconnoitering in Wind-
sor, with a view to again organizing a
Cougregational Chiurch in that place.
He has 8180 viaited Ainherstburg for the
saie purposo.

SCOTLAu<D.-Cheering news is com-
nrunicated by the pastor, Rev. W. Hay,
who says that " the Scotland C hurch "since the re-opening of their place
of worship, have been greatly awak-
ened and blessed in spiritual things. A
deep and earriest spirit of prayer ex-
ists among us, and 38 adults, besides
several children, are seeking the way
of life, among theni three of uîy own
family. Nime are applicants for rnem-
bership, and the work stitl progresses.
We hold meetings every night. Prcsy
for tu.>Y

MILTON, N. S.-In the hurricane of
the 12th October, the effecta of which
have been so greatly disastrous, the tower
and spire of the Congiregational Church,
Malton, were blown ddown, takirg with
theni thegotlric end windowandthe outer
sheathing of the wall, as far as the Iath-
ing. The inside plaster was ao a good
deal damaged. ýSingularly enoughi the
bell waa not broken, and inost fortuna-
tely no one was killed or hurt. The
tower and spire which rose to 170 feet
vere highly ornanxented but were con-
fessedlly di sproportionate to the body of

Fthe building and had long been conisi-
dered ur.safe. It is expected that steps
will be taken inmmediately to repair the
building, althoqugh it may be impossible
to coniplete the repairs this season. In
the mean tiine the congregation wor.ghip
in the lecture room.-ongregatioual
Record.

KE.swicK RiDGs, N. B. -This Church
15, unlfgortunately, without a pastor.
Nevertheless, it still inaintains ita or-
ganic life, and has not ceased to pray
and to expect that the Head of the
Church wili supply its need. During
the past two suninrers, Mr. Joseph
Griffith, of tire Congregational College,
has laboured with zeal and patience in
the Church, and has won for hizuseif a
warrn place in the affections of the peo-
ple. WhenMr. Griffithileft iii September

THrs CONOREGATIONAL COLLEOE AND
THE, Lowsa Piaovry-cs.-The Congr;q.a-
tio"a Record, for Noveniber, iii report-
ing thre meeting of thre Union of N. S.
and N. B.,1 says:-"1 Many circu instances
have transpired during the pust sumimer
calculated te interest the churches of
these Provinces more deeply in the Con-

to return to the College, the Church was
inuci disheartened; but is now again
cheered by a moot kind manifestation
of Christian synipathy, on tire part of
the sister Church at Sheffleld. This
latter Chuircli, on receiving an appeal
froin the Keswick C hurch for occasional
uriinisterial help, unanimoualy resolved
to allow their pastor, tire Rev. W. Wil-
liams, te spend a Sabbath every xnonth
with their destitute sister, and this with-
out pecuniary charge. On hearing this,
the Keswick Church, in a like spirit of
liberality, iminediately made a collection
to purchase a horse for their visitor's
convenience--tre two Churches being
over thirty ruiles spart. Monthiy Sab-
bath services wiil thereforo be continued
throughout the winter at Keswick
Ridge, and, in addition, the Rev. W.
Williams will, as often as practicable,
hold a week-night service. There is
also a prospect that Mr. Joseph Griffith
will spend his short winter vacation in
the field of his surniner labour ; such a
proposition from him having had a cor-
dial reception.

The writer wouid make an earnest ap-
peal to atiy of our ministers who nray
be seeking a field. of usefulness. ojn be-
half of the Churcir at Keswick Ridge
The district is weli settled, about four-
teen miles from the City of Frederic-
ton, which is now connected by railway
with ail parts of Canada and the United
States. Thre scenery of the locality is
siinply magnificent, and the people are
kind and hospitable. Thetre is a small
parsonage, which it is intended shahl be
enlarged,with two acres of good land. The
congregation is large, and the spiritual
prospecta good. A mani of energy, who
wouid throw himself into the work with
zeal, would be warrnly welcomed anId
sustained. May the Lord direct the
mind of a good brother towards tis
waiting Church.
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gregational College of B. N. A.; among
which. mnav be mentioned the facts, that
three of its miore advanced students,
have been doing good service in supply-
ing somte of our vacant churches ; that
Bomne of our own youing inen are hiaving
their attention turncd toward prepara.
tion for the Christian Miinistry in con-
nection with that institution, and also
that we have hadl both of its chief of -
ficers in our mnidst, the Rev. Professor
Cornish collecting for the Lillie Mem-
orial Fund, and the Rev. Dr. Wilkes as
delegate to our Union. MoEt gladly
therefore did the Union give a por~tioîn
of ils time to listen to an address from
Dr. Wilkes in regard to the college of
which he is the esteenied Principal.
The Rev. Dr. spoke with his accustonied

Ivigor npoui the history of the Cohlege,
Iits growth and strength, efflciency and
importalice, the chai-acter of the ina
that it had sent into, the ministry ani the

I daim)s which it had upon the hearty
support and confidence of P.11 the
chutrches of the Dominion. Subsequen-
tly, the following r'isolution moved and
spokeni to by the Rev. R. K. Black,
and warnily supported by the 11ev. S.
G. Dodd, was unaniniously carried,
Resolved-' That thîs Union, having list-
ened with very deep interest to the ad-
dress of the 11ev. Dr. Wilkes in regard to
the past history, present mnagemuent
and future p)rosp)ects of the Congrega-
tional College of B. N. A., do express
the fullest confidence in the gyeneral effi-
ciency an'd able admninistratio n of its af-
*fairs, as idso their sens4 of its para-
mounit importance to the prosperity of
the churches of these Provinces, and (Io
most heartily coinnmenci the college to
the increased synîpathy, prayerful iii-
terest, and liberal contiibutions of ail
oui- churches. "

NF-W PROFESsOP.-.-On the lst Nov.
Ri;v. Professor McKniglit and Rev. Johin
Cuirrie, of Maitland, were inducted into
the chairs of Theology and Hubrew, in
th&e Theological Hall of the Presbyterian
Church of the Lower Provices, at
Halifax, N. S.

THE G ENEIRAL ASSEMBLY of the Canada
Preshyterian Church met in Toronto, on
the 7th ult. , to consider the basis of
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Union, adopted by the Joint Union
Committee, at its recent meetin g in
Montreal. The Moderator. Iiev. J. Scott,
of London, presided. The chief diffi-
ciîlty, as was expected, was what to do
with Qtieen's and Moi-in Colleges. Pro-
fessor Young, belig opposed to the
Chuirchi niintaining any purely literary
institution, inoved,

" That the Assemhly disapprove of
the resolutions oni Collegiate Education,
agreed to hy the Joint Comîuiittee, par-
ticularly in so far as these provide for the
reception of certain litera-y and scientific
c<lleges, with the sanie relation to the
United Church as they noîv hold to the
Preshyterian Chtirch of Canrida in con-
nection with the Church of Scotland."

Professor Luglis, of Knox College, 1
thiolght it better to, leave the college
quiestio>n in abeyance until their endow-
nients wvere comipleted, and iinoved inter

"That the faculties in arts of Queen's
College and Morin Collegre should be
placed on such a busis, as, while pre-
servi ng theîn i i ail their efficieucy, w' 'nid,
at the sanie tinme, eiv te r
under the direct control of the Church;
without its being imjiclid that non-com-
liliauice with tlùs suggestion will be a
positive bar to Uinion."

Dr. Proudfoot's motion, however, car-
ried, agaiinst ail these aînendmnents, by
a vote of 64 to 11, and was to the follow-
ing tffect

"That the negotiating churches shall
enter iint' union wvitli the thieologicatl and
literary institutions which they now 1
]lave, and thiat application be mnade to
1>arlianuent for such legisiatioxi as wil
bring, Queen's University and College,
Knox College, the Presbyteriani College,
Montreal ;Morin College and the Theo-
loical Hall, at Halifwx, into relations
to the United Chu-ich sinilar to those
which they now hold to their respective
chuirches, and to preserve their corporate
existence, goveriîmient and f unctions, on
ternis and conditions like to those under
which they now exist. That inasmuch
as the Canada Preshyterian Church has
res'>lved to make an ellort to i-aise
$250,000 for the endowment of its theo-
lugical institutions within three years, it
is expected that the Synod of the Pres-
bterian Church, in conncetion with the
Church of Scotlatid, will conuplete dur-
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ing the smre period the endowment of
Queen's Coliege, 80 that neither it nor
the theological institutions referred to
may he a burden to the United Chtirch,
or interfere with the prosecution oif its
home and foreign nmissioîns. Further,
that it ie understood that ail the other
matters pertaiing te the Colleges ho ieft
for adjustîneut to the Unuited Chiurchi."

The Wetiinister Confession, and
Longer ani Shorter Catechiismnts were
adopted as the '-subordinate staindardî;"
of the Ciiurch. A comninittee was ap-
pointed to prepare a plan for the estab-
lishment of an efficient WVid.uws' and
Orphans' Fund for the United Church.
The Organ question wus again revived
in connection with a resolution regard-
ing "lmodes of wç-rsltip," to the etièct
that Ilthe practice presentiy fuliowea
by congregations ' bu aluwed ; but the
Âssembiy res ilved,

IlThat the article be remitted te the
Comnuttee on Union, to be brouglit be-
fore the Comumittees of the negottiating
Churches te, consider if, under the pro-
sent circuinistances, such an article be
neceseary. "
And so that matter was disposed of.-

Marriage with a deceased wife's sister
wab again condenined, as "lunscriptit-
rai " 1 Other matters of purely denonui-
national concern, were attended te, and
the Assembly closed, un Friday, the
18th.

~ioû ffXorbs f or tljt gai-n*tg.
TTJRNING-POINTS OF LIFE.

The switch-tender was weary, and, as
he sat at hie post, hie eyes were heavy,
and lie feil asleep. The train came
thundering along, and, as it neared the
place, the man heard the whistle, and
rosé to adjuet the switch for the train.
He was just to late. He sprang aside ;
the cars moved on, were th.rown froua
the track, and a scene of death and dis-.
aster wue the censequence.

[t was oniy a Iittle switch. A bar of
iron, a few fe ici length, which opened
at one end o7ïly an inch, te allow the
fiange of the wheel te, pas through the
narrow way. OMly a feso seconds mort

wouid have placed the littie bar at the
riglit angle, and all would have been
well. But the few seconds were lest;
the little bar waî ont of place, and the
train, with its invaluable freight of life
and preperty, wus nearly ail buricd ini a
mass of death and ricin.

A young man was once under a state
of deep inquiry about his eternal inter-
este. Two or three of his comnpaniccns
learned that he was geing to prayer
meeting, and they deterrnined te, change
his purpose. They perstuaded in, ouly
tl&is once, te gî o the accustwcmed place
of resort. He finally yielded. They
plied their arts of amusements, gaet
and pleasure, and buund hima at las in

AU

ToON<TO Tt;gT!TW'-,.-The Annual Inati-
tute of the Toronto S. S. As..ocbiauion wili
l'e heki in Knox Cburch, cornmiencing on
Mlotiday eveoîjnZ, 4,h D)tceinher, and c",n-
tinuin. eneh eveninc tili Friday the 8mh;
cominoticmng at 7 45 precisely. Rev Dr.
J1. Hi. Vîncetit, of N\ew Yoi k, is te be the
conductor. Oine iuliject .,niy wili he taken
up each evening, iitrodueed by ihe Con-
ductor, spok-em to b., two gentlemen an-
nouumced, and afterwards hy the membhers
gemierally, an 1 fimally put through the ques-
tiiin box. The suibjecîs are.- ýI nday,
"«Thep lan anmd purpoze of the Sunday
Schoiol" ; Tues Iay, Il S. S. Officerd";
Wediipsdýty, -S. S. Tpachers"; - bursday,
"'J Teavcer Trainiimg"; Friday, IlWeek [i>y
Reclations tif the Suanday School." A fi.ie

Nov. 26, at the xnorning service, the
pastor gave a narration cf the proceed-
inge cf the Oberlin Concil, and the
leesons therefrcm, taking as a text Acte
xiV.,1 26, 27 ; and in the evening preached
on "lthe Baptism of the Holy Ghost,
mir Great Aant," as one of th,) chief of
these lessons. -The Anniversary will be
held on the 2-'th December, when Rev.
W. M. Punichon wiii preach in the morn-
ing and Dr. Wilkes, in the evening. Dr.
W. will probably spend Stinday l7th, at
Haumilton, in the inturesa of the Liile
Memorial Fund.
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thie enares of a female companion. Lt
Iwas hie fatal niornent. Iii a few weeks
from that tine he had conîîîîiitted itutr-

Ider, and followed the deed with inetaii-
taneous self -destruction.

A younig mnan liad appointed to nîeet
smre frieiids ta> go to m>ie of the pulîlic
gardens in London on Siunday eveniug.
XVhilo waiting at the place assignied fo)r

jrendezvous in one of the 8treets, a Chris-
tian friend, a lady, passed by, aLnd askd
him where lie was going. He was
anliarned to confess his intention, and
readily yielded to her inivitatioti bc go)

*witli lier to church. It was the toit-,
point with huai. He was arreste<l by
* ivine truth, ivas broîaglit under aces
of san, becanioe a Cliristtan-at faithful
inissionary, a devoted and exalted hiero,
an apostle of Clirist-and died a maartyr
on the shores of Erromanigo, a victim to
heathen rage, but a sacritice of love to
hie Redeeiner. It war Johnt Williamns
the naissionary.

A young inan went to visit hie friends
on New Year's day, accordirîg to the
custonm of New York. He had abandon-
ed the intoxicating cup. He had suifer-
ed froin its evile, and was a eworn total
abstinent. He unîforinly refused to
taste or handie, until he called upon a
young lady, who, finding her invitations
ail declined, began to banter him with a
want of manhood, and plied lier ridicule
so far that he at laet yielded. It was
the setting of the switcli. He was taken
home in a state of intoxication, and a
few menthes afterwards lie died, uitteringr
terrible curses upon the tempter who
lied been the cause of hie ruin.

A young man who had been prayer-
fully trained carne to th - city to enter a
place of business. Hie fellow-clerks in-
vited him, to, join in their plvasures and
paetirnaes. For a time lie resisted, but
et lenigth lie thouglit lie would go to the
theatre ouly once, just to please his
friende, and sec wliat a thuatre was.
The. devil was the switch-tender that
night, and the course r' that young man
subsequently lay tlir thc paths of
extravagance, gambling, shame, and the
grave.

Two youing men were walking along
one evening towards a prayer meeting,
when they were accosted by heveral ac-
quaintances, wio, were on their way to
a place of usuel reaort. They entreated

themn to, join tliem, but they refused.
Finally oine of thei consented, and tuom-
ed asidle, oîd,1 once more, for an cvening
of worldly pleasiire, and let hie friend
Plo« to the larayer mieeting alone. One
fouma peac witla (io( ; buit laie compan-
ioni hecaie hardeined, and in three
înontlie, whilj lais associ;ste oi that
everitful miglat wvas h'anourin.- hie Mas-
ter by lais faithful andi conlsistent lifo,
lie ivas thie iiaiîate of a lari.4on, awaiting
the penalty of the law.

O)ur life is foui of tlaese tumning-points
of fo)rtulne andl of ilI, oýf pe-ace andi of woe,
of life eternal, or of despair andi death.
T1he track ive travel has a switela at al-
xnost every stop. We need to have thern
well guarded. The eye must be kept
open. Thle hand muet be steady. The
arin miuet bo strong. The soul slioald
le well armed, so tliat it may le prepar-
ed for every attack, or for every expe-
dient of the enenîy. Life, lionour, vir-
tue, success, and irnmortality, are lefore
us. Little things, at tiret unaccounted
of, nîay lead to the other extreme !-Dr.
ilaveu.

A CHILD'S BEAUTIFUL FAITE.

Birdie was only four yeare old, but
elie had already been tauglit that God
lovcd lier, and elways took care of lier.
One day there was a very lieavy thon-
deratorin, and Birdie's sistere and main-
ma even laid by their sewing, and drew
their chairs imita> the middle of the room,
pale and trembiling with fear. But Bir-
die stood close by thc window, wateh-
ing the storni witli Iright cyce.

"0 maniia ! %'n't that bufmil î" she
cried, clappiiîg lier hande with deliglit,1
as a vivid flash of lightning hoirst fromn
the black cloude, and the thunder pealed
anad rattled over their licade.

'ILt is God's voice, Birdie," eaid mam-
ma, and lier own voice trernhled.

"He taike very loud, doaî't lie mn-
ma? S'pose it's so as doaf Betsy cen
heur, and the uver deaf fulkg. "

"0 Birdie! deur, corne straiglit away
froina that wimdow," said one of lier sie-
ters, whose cheeks were blanclied with
fear.

"'What for?" asked Birdie.
"Oh ! lecause the lightning is so sharp,

and it thunders se loud."
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But Birdie sbook ber head, and look-
ing over hier sboulder with a happy
sinile on ber face, lisped out
j"Tis God niakes it funder, and he'Il
take care of me. I a'n't a bit afraid to
bear God talk, Maizy."

WVas not Birdie's faitli beautiftul
Mamma and sisters did not soon forget
the lesson. -Suuay-$1chool Tirnte.

IS THERE ANY MOTHER HERE?

A littie girl once followed the w ' -
men froin lier father's groinds, N,..,n
they went hoine to their dinner, becaluse
he was 1'ery fond of a kind nid man who

waa one of theni. When lie looked froni
bis door, lie saw lier sitting on a log, wait-
ing for hirn. and inviteL lier to go into
the cotta, -. Slie looked in, saw the
strange faces around the. table, and hesi-

itated. M*hen lie urýged lier, site raised
her sweet littie face and inquired :

"[s there any inothier iii there V'
"'Yes, xny dear, there is a nuother in

here," he answered.
"Oiht then l'il go in ; for I'm not

jafraid if there's a niother tliere 1"
Her child's experience had told lier

she couid place confidence in a rnotlier's
syiinpatliy. A home miay lie sutail and
mean, but if it is the. shrine of a niotlier's
love, it is a liaîper place tlian a palace
would lie witbout this blessed presence.

E1NVY PUNISHED.

A Burmese potter, it is said, became
envious of tlie prosperity <>f a washer-
man, and, to muin hiim, induced the. king
to order hini to wa-sl ont. of bis black
elephamîts white, that lie niight Ut. "lord
of tht. white elepliant," which in the.
Eat is a great; distinction.

Tht. wasbernian replied that by the.
rules of his art lie mnust bave a vessel
large enougli to wash hinm in.

Tht. king ordered tht. Iotter to makeIhlm such a vessel. Wlien made, it a
crusbed by tbe firat step of the. elephant
in it. Many tinies was tliis repeated,
and the putter was, ruined by the. very
scheine hie had intended 8bould cmuali
l is enemy. -Màernj's Mw&eirnb.

CHICAGO.

BY J. G. WHITTIE

Men said at vespers: Ail is well!
In one wild night the. city fel:
Feil alirines of prayer and niarts of gain
Before the. fiery hurricane.
On threescore spires bad siset shone,
Where ghastly sunri.4e !ooked on none;
Men clasped cd other'ts bands, and said:
Tht. city of tlie WVest is dlead!
Brave hearts who fouglit, in slow retreat,
Tht. fiends of fire fron.i street to street,
Turned îs>werless to, the bliuding glare
The <luli defiance of despair.
A sudden impulse thrilled each wire
That signalled round the. sea of fire ;
Swift words of cheer,warmn heart throbs came,
In tears of pity died the. flame !
From East,from West, from Saumth andNorth,
Trhe nieszages o>f hope shot foitt;
And, underneath tht. severin g wave,
The worid, fuli-banded, reachied to save.
Fair seemed the. nid; but fairer stili
The. new, the. dreary void shail fill,
Witit dearer bornes than those o'erthrown,
F( r love shall lay eacb corner stone.
Rise, stricken city 1 -from thee tbrow
Tht. asinen sackloth of thy woe;
And buiid, as Thebes to, Amphion's strain,
To songs of cheer thy wals again!
How shrivelled iu thy hot distreas
Tht. primai sin of selfialines!
How instam.t rose to take thy part,
The. angel in the human heart !
Ah! not in vain the. flames that tossed
Aboveth dreadful holocatist;
The.Crs again lias i)reached thruugh thee
Tht. (,'o.pel f humanity!
Then lift once more thy towers on high,
And fret with spuires tht. western sky,
Tu tell that God is yet with us,
And love is still utiraculous!

EDIToRIÂL POSTSCRIPT.-OlCe more we
are compeiled to omit severai valued ou-

tributions, in type and in MS. The writ-

ers will see that articles pertaiuing to

subjects of the monmh must bave prece-

dence over those wbicb, bowever impor-

tant, are equaily suitable to any time. The

only relief froin this pressure of materiàl

15 such a suhscription iist as 'wili enable us

to print a larger Magazine.-Wiii the sevi

eral . -issionary deputations furnish s

prompt and brief reports of the meetingsf
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